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ANN ARBOR COURIER.
Publhh^l Every.Wjli33day.
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A VERY 1>H<IRVU,E MEDIUM
ADVERTISERS.

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

$1.00 par Yeir in Advance. To Subscrib-
ers out of the County, 15 cents extra,

to pay postage.

Entered at the \nn Arlwr IMetnfliee as Second
C:«ss Mail .Mutter.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

AH (Iienp ax »t any Other House In
tlie West.

Offlce-Nos, 41 & 43 Main St.
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We have all the

XTEW FALL STALES

Including staple styles for Old Men, Quiet Patterns for the
Quiet Dresser, and many new and nobby things for the
Young Men and Boys. Our store is packed chock iull ol
new goods. We have these goods to sell and offer special
inducements to all intending purchasers.

WAGNER & CO., CLOTHIERS.

Organized 1SI10, under the General Banking Law of this state.

CAPITAL $50,000. TOTAL ASSETS $673,660.12.
STJ:FtI=»IJTJ® $100,000

Business men, Guardians, Trustees, Ladles and other persons will find this Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT PLACE
At which to make Deposits and do business.

Interest Is allowed on all Savings Deposits of $t.00 and upward, according to the rules ol
the bank, and interest compounded seinl-annually.

Monaj to loan in Sums of $25 to $5,000
Secured by uuincurabered Real Estate aud other good securities.

DISH3T0B3—Christian Hack, W. W. Wines, W. D. Harriman, William Deuble,
David Sinsey, Daniel Hiscock and W. B. Smith.

0PFI33US—Shristian Hack, President; W. W. Wines, Vice-President; C. E. His-
coek, Cashier.

: DIKKCTOltr .

\VN Allimll COXMANDEKY. N'l. H lllpflu first
Tuesday of each month. It. l'\ Wai's. K.
C; John K. Miner, Recorder.

WASHTKNAW CHAPTER, NO. 6, R. A. M.—
Vteets first Monday each month. L. U.
UooJrleh, H. P.; Z. Roath. Secretary.

BUSINESS CARDS.

D. A. MacLachlan, M. D.
DISEASES OF THE

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

OFFICE ASH RESIDENCE, 26 SOUTH DIVISION STREET
HOURS: 1 to 4, and 6:30 to 7:30 P. M.

V O G E L & ICIEIELIISr
DEALKIt IN ALT. KINDS OP

FRESH AND SALT MEATS
Poultry, Lard, etc.

EVERYTHING NEAT AND CLEAN
No. 9 K. Ann St. , Ann Arlior.

W. XV. XICIIOLS,

DE1TTIST.
Itooms Over Ann Arbor Savings Bank,

Opp. Court House Square.

VITALIZED
A<lminl«tered. It is agreeable and ea»y to lake,

and no prostraliDjc ctlects follow, while teeth
are extracted without pain.

*The Greatest BlocJ Purifier0l

KNOWN.
This Great German Medicine Is thei _

Icheapestand best, 128dosesof SVlj-M*i
|l'Ill RBITTER8for»l.qO,les8than^ §
lone rent a dose. It will cure thej

S worst cases of skin disease, i
a common pimple on the faoci

I to that awful disease .Scrofula.^
ISULl'Iim BITTKBS Is the/
I best medicine to use in nlljf
leases of such stubborn and^pyour
1.1.r), seated diseases. l>o#nevsarc<tut|
|uot ever tuko #oforder.Usel

BLUE PILLS

Bor mercury, they arc dead J
ly. Place your trust In
sur.i'iirii
the purest and best,
medicine ever made.

_ IsyonrTongueCoateil
U3 with nycllnwsticky#Don't wait until ,

substance? Isvour#are unable to walk, or I
breath foul hml#arc flat (in your back,I
offensive? Your#butget some at once. It I
Stomach is out#will cure you. Suinhur|
Of order. Usc#Hitters is

The Invalid's Friend.!

i:iri' sick, no I
ler w hat alls |
use

WILLIAM IIERZ,
Houso, Sign Ornamental and

FRESCO PAINTER!
Capering, Glazing, Gilding, and Calcimining, and

work of every description done in the beBt
style, and warranted to give satisfaction.

Shop, No. 4 W. Washington St., Ann Arbor.

C. H. MILLEN,

INSURANCE AGENT!
67 Huron St., 2 doors W. of Harris Guild,

The oldest agency In the city. Established
over a quarter of a century ago. Representing
the following first-class companies, with
over

$60,000,000 Capital and Assets.

HOME INS. CO., of New York.
CONTINENTAL INS. CO., of New York.

NIAGARA. IN8. CO., of New York.
GIRARD INS. CO., of Philadelphia.

ORIENT INS. CO., of Hartford.
COMMERCIAL UNION, of London.

LIVERPOOL, LONDON and GLOBE.

I s u i . i ' i i n t
BITTER8

Isyimr
ic younp, the aped and tot- j

'<; nn'. Boon made well by 1
line tl]i<-k,#it3 use. Kemeinher what you I

. ^ . c l o V
udy,

| ropy, clo-j^read here, it may save your I
has saved hundreds. Iit

S
Don't wall until to-morru\v.

Try a Bottle To-day]
Are you low-spirited and weak, I

For suffering from the excesses of I
£#voutli? If so, SULPHUB UlTl'EItS|

"will cure you.

Send 3 2-cent stamps tc. A. 1\ Onlway * Co.,
Boston..Mass., for bval medical work published?

H o n e s t W o r k ! & £
earnest ineu and women. We furnish tl ie
capital ! If you mean business, drop us a
curd and gel some facts that will open your
eyes! A legitimate line of goods, and honest
men wanted to inlrodnee them In town and
country. Don't w a i t ! Address at once,
P, O. Box 649, Cincinnati O.

lily
CAPITAL $50,000. SUSPLU3 $10,000.

Rates Low as the Lowest, Losses Liber*
ally Adjusted and promptly Paid.

C. H. MILLEN.

$50,000.
Report ol the condition of the FARMERS'

AND MECHANICS' HANK at Ann Arbor,
Michigan, at the close of business July 18,1SU0

RF.SOURCKS.
Loans and discounts $ 213,981 72
Stocks, bonds, mortgages, etc '2.861 51
Overdrafts
Due from banks in reserve cities....
Due from Wa^htenaw County
Hills in transit „
Furniture and fixtures _
('uncut expenses and taxes paid....
Interest puld
('hecks and cash items „
Nickels and pennies
Gold
Silver
U. S. aud National Bauk Notes

Total $ 851,881 39

50,000 00
10 000 00
8,259 S5

315 00
242.667 H
4.5,.v.o oi

SEND FOR OUH C A T A L O G U E A N O PRICES

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS.
INDIANAPOLIS, 1ND.

TRUCK H STORAGE!
Now we are ready with a new Brick Store-

house for the storage of Household Goods,
Piano's BookB, Stoves, etc.

PIANOSAND

HOUSEHOLD -:- GOODS
Ca.rofTo.il-y 3v£o r̂«cL_

All kinds of heavy and light Draylng.

FREIGHT WORE:
C. E. GODFREY,

'Phone 82, Res. and Office 10 N. Fourth Ave.

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid lu
Surplus fund
rjndivided profits
Dividends unpaid
Commercial deposits
Savings deposits

Total f»jl,68a 39
STATE OK MICHIGAN,).
County of Washienaw. J

I, V. H. HKI.SER, Cashier, of the above
named Bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement in true, to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

F. H. BELSEIt, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this

29th day of July, 1890.
WSI. W. WHEDON,

Notary Public.
(ORKKCT—Attest: Ambrose Kearney, Chas.

E. Greene, D. K. Schairer, Directors.
D MnnHflninn)

having Aled their certificate with the State
Hanking Department are now authorized to
dobastneu HUH savings Bank, and in pur-
suance thereof have opened a

Savings Department!
Interest allowed In the savings department

on all deposits of 31 and upwards, Interest
paid June 1st and Dec. 1st, of each year.

The savings department is open Saturday
nights from 7 until 8 o'clock.

.Money to loan In sums of 12!> to (5,000 se-
cured by unencumbered real estate or ap
proved securities.

iii'iiin'n Krmpf. Clhmm,
K. <-r. I-IVC, i;. Dully, Amhnisc Kear-
ney, Win.«'. steveuH, w . F. llrcukcv
J. K. lical. John Iliire, D. F. ScUairer
K. KKIII'F, l'rrs.

K. DUFFY, Vl( <-IT,«.
r . U. HF.l.siK

IBSEN.
npnrik Ibsen, tlifi Ri-eat Norwegian

pliywrijfht, whoso "Doll's House" caused
sucli n controversy among the critics, is
described as baring the :iir of an old
Norse seaman. Ilia plays haye given rise
to a wide tliS'iHsion not only of the merits
and defects of Ibsen's play?, but of the
Social questions which his dramas raise.
For Ibsen's functions are those of a satir-
ist of the Mlies of society and of the
weakness of human nature The shams
and humbugs in moral politics, literature
and society are the targvta of bis well
aimed thots. Ibsen was born in a little
town in Norway in 1820. When he was
right years old his father, who was a
merchant, bi-came insolvent, and Ibsen
was (bus at an early age made familiar
with depressing Influences. At 10 lie was
apprenticed to a chemi-t, and Inter on
went to Christian in University. lie
found little relish for professional studies
and devoted all the time he could spare
from then to writing historical plays,
which were not bad. He then became
director of the National Theatre in Chris-
tlanla, ;i position he occupied for 13 years.
He found out, however, that he was out
of touch with his country. He left Nor-
way for Germany and has lived there for
nearly 30 year.-!. He lives nearly a her-
mit life in Munich, and it H from this
city that IIH plays, which mark the begin-
ning of a new era In the history of dram-
atic literature have been sent out in the
WOP Id.

Not so Bad.

It is Bon>pwbat remai-kable how rap-
idly the Dewspaper talk about tho mort-
gaged farmer is subsided. List winter
petitions were ciiculated, printed in pap-
ers that were In agony over the sutiering
of the farmer, ami sent to congress ask-
ing for a census of the farm mortgages in
the country. Cong:ess passed the neces-
garj legislation and the count began. It
niis very soon found that the country W8S
not, mortgaged neiirfy as much as the
papers that expected to make capital but
out of I hi- census supposed, and a cry was
raised that the enumeration was not a
fair one by some, though a large number
Admitted Its conectness and on B b'isis of
faeU lit once revised their old editoriils
on the oppression of tho mortgage In
no state is the mortgage indebtednrss
one-half what it was claimed to be, while
In some it U not one tilth the eliimed
amount.

That there are a large number of farm
ers (offering under mortgage debts is not
to be doubted. This is especially the
case in the newer states and territories,
where the money shark is most abundant
and where returns from new ground
come in slowly. That this debt like any
other debt is a misfortune, in the sense
that it is worse to be in debt than to be
out of debt, is very true, but that it N a
misfortune in the sense that it would
have been better for the farmer not to
gone in debt, but to have struggled on
without borrowing money is In the very
large proportion of crises not true. A
large proportion of this money was bor-
rowed for the purpose of making im-
provements on the farms, for purchase
money, for stock or for other needs of
the farm that made the borrowing a
necessity to successful farming, and it lias
paid well to borrow.—Western Plow-
man.

The Liver
When out of order, involves every organ of
the body. Remedies for some other derange-
ment are frequently taken without the least
effect, because It is the liver which is the real
source of the trouble, and until that is set
right there can be no health, strength, or
comfort in any part of the system. Mercury,
in some form, is a common specific for a slug-
gish liver; but a far safer and more effective
medicine is

Ayer's Pills.
For loss of appetite, bilious troubles, consti-
pation, Indigestion, and sk:k headache, these
1'ills are unsurpassed.

•• For a long time I was a sufferer from
stomach, liver, and kidney troubles, expe-
rtenclng much difficulty in digestion, with
severe pains in the lumbar region and other
parts (if the body. Having tried a variety of
remedies, including warm baths, with only
temporary relief, about three months ago I
began the use of Ayer's rills, and my health
Is so much improved that I gladly testify to
tho superior merits of this medicine."—
Manocl Jorge Percira, Porto, Portugal

"For the cure of headache, Ayer's Cathar-
tic Pills are the most effective medicine I
ever used."—K. K. James, Dorchester, .Muss.

"When 1 (eel I In1 need of a cathartic, 1 take
Ayer's Pills, and find them to be more efleo-
tivetlmn any other pill I ever took."—Mrs.
B. C. Gruhl), Burwellville, Va.

"1 have found in Ayer's l'ills. an invalua-
ble remedy for constipation, biliousness, and
kindred disorders, peculiar to miasmatic
localities. Taken in small and frequent
doses, these l'ills

Act Well
on the liver, restoring its natural powers, and
aiding it in throwing oil m:il;iiiul poisons."
— C. F. Alston, Quitman, Texas.

"Whenever I am troubled with constipa-
tion, or suffer from loss of appetite. Ayer's
l'ills set me right again."—A. J. Klser, Jr.,
Rock House, Va.

" In 1858, by the advice of a friend, I began
the use of Ayer's Pills as a remedy for bil-
iousness, constipation, high fevers, and
colds. '1'luy served me better1 than anything
I had previously tried, and I have used them
In attacks Ol that sort ever since." —11. W.
Uersh, Judsoiiia, Ark, •

Ayer's Pills,
1'I:!'1'ARI:D n\-

OR, J. C. AVER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Bold ly all I >rutr;;;*ttj a:.d iK.ik-rL; in Ucdiciue.

American Tin-Plntc.

We are now buying all our tin-plate
from England. Last year she aold us
143,130,640 pounds of tin-plate, and it
eo>t us $-21,720,707. In the last twenty-
five years we have sent over to England
the tremendous sum ot $320,037,302 for
tin-plate, every penny of which might, MS
well as not, have been kept here In the
employment of our own people.

Weciin mike our own tin-plate just as
well as England, if the price can be kept
where it is to-day. The English plate is
made in Wales, where cheap female labor
co-ting from thirty to sixty-five cents a
day, is employed. On the basis of their
net cosr, the English are charging us 300
per cent, profit on this plate. A common
tin cup for instance, that retails all over
the United Slates for five cents, costs the
Welsh manufacturer only about one and
one-third cents. The dinner p til in
which the American laborer carries his
roll and his coffee and for which he pay*
twenty-live cents, costs the greedy Briton
less than twelve.

Now, then, despite the disparity be-
tween the 30-cent female labor of Wales
and the expensive l<ibor of this country,
our people can easily make those same
articles and sell them at those prices, and
eitrn good living: but the mischief of it is,
that every time they try the Briton lowers
his prices, as he can well afford to do, and
drives our people out of the business.
Tin-plate works have been established in
America again and again but every time
the foreigner bus seen the market slip-
ping away from him he has cut prices,mil
ha* kept them down until his American
rivals were forced to suspend. There-
upon, however, and instantly, he puts up
his rates again. The net result of this is,
that although American consumers are
forced to pay high prices for tinware,
their money all goes to employ British
labor, to reward British cipital and to
pny British taxes.

It is now proposed to reverse this busi-
ness. Millions of capital are at this mo-
ment—the new tariff bill having passed—
engaging the development of the Black
Hills tin mines and In the construction of
tin-plate factories.

The duty has been raised from a mere-
ly revenue duty of one cent a pound,
wliii'h the American consumer has been
paying, to a protective duty of two cent-"
a pound, which the British producer will
have to pay if he wants to sell his tin-
plate here, l ie will no longer bo able to
chase our people out of the tin business;
aid without adding a scintilla to the price
of tinware, we will hereafter supply our
own work.

Think what this new industry will
mean :m additional annual eorsTmption
of 1,000,000 ton* iron ore, 300,000 tons ol
lime stone, 2 000,000 tons of coal and
coke and 400,000 tons of pig iron.
5,500,000 pounds of lead, 13,000,000
imiimls of tallow and oil, 40,000,000
pounds of sulphuric acid, 12.000,000 feet
of lumber, and will give direct employ-
ment to 35,000 work-people, to whom
will be paid in wages $23,000,000.

All tilts in a single year !—[Ex.

The Advance in Silver.

The advance In the price offilver from
04 cents to $1.20 per ounce has a wider
bearing than seems to be generally appre-
ciated. There, is a general disposition to
see in this new departure merely n varia-
tion in the amount of currency or a spec-
ulative phenomenon incident to a giear
and sudden advance in the value of an
important commodity.

We have heretofore, In round numbers,
exported about 20,000,000 ounces of silver
per annum, the remainder of our product
being absorbed by government purchase?
and by use In the arts. For these 20,000
000 ounces there is now opened a market
at Inline, and it would seem at first sight
us if for their former export to pay our
debts nbroad we should have to substitute
a corresponding export Of gold, but this
is not the case. In our three ("tapis ex-
1 orts, petroleum, cotton and wheat, we
come into competition with silver using
countries exclusively, with the exception
of Australia. Egypt and Indli supply
cotton and wheat to Europe, and with
declining values of silver in terms of
gold, so long as we were on a gold basis
those countries were competing with us
at a tremendous advantage. This is
proved by the enormous increase in the
exports of wheat and cotton from India
during the last few years. By causing
the appreciation of silver, â  measured in
gold, we make Indian wheat and cutton
cost just so much more as the rise in the
gold price of silver measures.

Of course we cannot expect to get the
full measure of this advance. The aug-
mented price of wheat and cotton in India
and Egypt must, to a certain extent, re-
nct In order to meet the increased compe-
tition from America. But European mar-
kets will rise iii sympathy with the
higher cost of these exports from those
countries measured in terms of gold. Of
our cotton crop we export in round num
bers 5,000,000 bales, aud of our wheat
crop from 100,000,000 to 150,000,000 bush-
els. It is fair to assume that the advance
under normal conditions in the price of
the exportable surplus of these two
staples would reach two-thirds of the ad-
vance In silver, allowing one third to be
taken oil the increased standard for In-
dian and Egyptian wheat and cotton, to
enable those countries to export at all.

As against the export of 20,000,000
ounces of silver bullion we have therefore
the enchanted value of the exportable
surplus of wheat and cotton, to say noth-
ing of oil.

Assuming that we receive two cents
per pound more for cotton out of the
now inevitable 30 per cent rise in the
value of silver, we should thus haye $10
per bale added to the value of the export-
able surplus of cotton, and thus this
country would receive from Europe $J0,-
000,000 more than it has received for this
staple previously. The same calculation
applies relatively to our surplus of wheat
and oil.

We believe it will be found that this
new value of silver provides the true pro-
tection to our agriculturalists. And Hi.
inferences to be drawn from these facts
are plain. Given $100,000,000 more in
the hands of our farmers, and it is safe
to argue that an activity Bach as we have
not witnessed in years in this country
must follow in all lines and ramifications
of business.—N. Y. Sun.

Buckleu's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores,Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, aiiJ all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For Sale by Eberbach & Son.

PEAR'S IS the purest aud best Soap ever
made

SHE SEARCHED THE GRIP.

A Drummer's Wife Has Her Doubts
Entirely Removed.

The worst case of suspicion and jealousy
in the northwest has just been cured, the
patient being the wife of a well known
traveling man. She hud noticed that her
husband never brought his grip home
with him, but always left it at the store
when he came In from a trip, and In her
jealousy she imagined it to be filled with
love letters, appointments of meetings
with fair ones, etc. A few d lys since
while her husband was on a trip through
Dakota, she went down to the store, and
approaching the porter, said: "John, you
like to make a dollar honestly when you
can, don't you?"

"Oh, yes'm."
"You know where my husband keeps

his grip, don't you?'
"Yes'm; he throws it down In the cor-

ner of the dlice and leaves it there."
"Well, look here, John, he will be in

on the Northern Pacific train to-morrow
morning, and if, at the first opportunity,
you slip his grip out of the house and
bring it to me, I'll give you a dollar. You
can bring it back again in half an hour."

The porter consented, and two davs
later presented himself at the drummer's
residence with the grip in his hand. lie
explained that he had not before had an
opportunity to carry it away, and giving
him a scat in the parlor the woman car-
ried the prize to the bed room, and with
set teeth and pale face opened it. The
lir>t thing sbo encountered was a well
worn pocket bible, thumbed and show-
ing the marks of much handling. Then
she dug out a soiled shirt, some unchaste
socks, comb, hair-brush, and then she
found a letter folded within an envelope.
This she opened eagerly and rend as
follows:

K.uiao, Dak., Sept. 1.
MH. WILLIAM : DEARSm—Your

monthly assessment of 50 cents for the
support of the young men's Christian as-
sociation (bible fund) is now due, and
the earnest interest you have taken in the
workjissines me that you will promptly
remit the amount. You will be pleased
to learn that the good cause prog;
rapidly, as you predicted it would In your
address delivered hero a few weeks since.
Yours, A. W. EDWARDS, Secretary.

This drove much of the hard, stony
look from herftice, b-it she continued her
search. She li-heil out three or four
tracts, a buttle of po;-, -i franc's Muruhy
temperance badge, n bott e of Dr. Sure-
pop s corn destroyer, and beneath all, in
the bottom of the grip, a letter sealed,
stamped and ready for the innil, addressed
to "Miss Oeorgle Ofay, St. Paul, Minn."

Tne superscription was in her hus-
band's well known hand writing, and
Again the slimy bolt came into her I yea.

''Oh, the wretch ! " she cried in her an-
guish. "My suspicions are too well
founded; G^orgie Gray! Oil, th it. is too
much ! " and sh>? gave w.iy to a 11 >ed Ol
tears.

When she calmed herself she tore the
letter op;n and read as follows:

ST. PAUL, Minn, Sept. 1!).
Miss GRAY — four note asking me to

meet you In Rlfce park Saturday evening
was handed me by district messenger boy
this morning. In reply, permit me to
say that, you have mistaken t.!ie man. You
may not be aware that I am a man led
in in, and am Messed with the love and
confl lenco of the greatest little wife in
America. Rather than betray that confi-
dence or dishonor that love I would suf-
fer 10,000 deaths. In my eye.-) there is
but one worn in In the world, and she It
is who greets me with a pleasant smile
•iin! a wifely kiss evory time I come from
a t rp . WILLIAM .

Then she lay down on the bed and
sobbed awhile and then closed the grip,
took it to the porter ami asked him to re
turn it to the .-tore and say nothing of
What ba,l occurred. Ai he entered the
-tore the drummer stepped from behind
a pile of goods and asked:

' Did she go through ir, John ?"
"(iuess so. She took it into another

room an'was gone half an hour before
she brought It back.''

"How dM she net'c"
"Well, she was smillu' awfully, and

looked teary all around the eyes'. She
gimme another dollar an1 said this would
be a happy world if all men were likt-
her busbalid."

"Thai's business, John. Here's the V
I promised you; and now let's go across
the street and take something. When
you come back dump that stuff and put
my things back In the grip, for I go out
to-morrow morning. I'll never forget
you, John, for putting me on to this,"
and they slipped out and disappeared be-
hind the green .shade of a convenient
saloon.

From the New York Tribune.
Hearing: from the McKiuley Law,

Productive industry and legitimate
trade of all kinds have been stimulated
to a degree never before known. The
production nf pig iron is now at the rate
of 9,300,000 tons yearly, a production
never before attained by this or any
other country. The consumption of
wool in manufacture has increased large-
ly, and not a few works long Idle have
already resumed operations. Cotton con-
sumption in manufacture is larger than
ever before; the linen manufacture is
about to begin simultaneously at many
points, and tin-plate manufacture is al-
ready begun. The volume of payments
through clearing-houses outside New
York in October is 11 per cent, larger
than a year ago, and the business in Oc-
tobi't-, 18S8, was 10 per cent larger than
in 1887. Yet the mechanics, operatives,
merchants and business men are desired
to vote against the republican party, be-
cause under its policy Industry and trade
have thus expanded.

THE LOCAL MARKETS.

Apples COc @ 75f. per bu
Beans, band picked, i'.'.UO per bu.
Ulan $]."> por toll.
Butter Id; per ID.
Barley, Jl.Oil® $1 ;!0 per owl.
Cabluii$n, retail at So per uead.
Cauliflower $S.(X)(g» 812.(11) « hundred.
Oheeae, Michigan, retail, 15K per 1b.
Corn, 25 @ 3()e In the ear.
Cranberries retail at 12 (ij> 15c per quail.
KtfK.s, strictly trash ISc pi-r doz.
Klour, patent, $(J.2.> por bhl. Family $"> 50

per bhl.
Ham, 13c per lb.
Hay, $S.UO@ 810.00.
Hlckorynuts, $1.00® Sl.Zi per bushel
Honey, 15c per lb.—scarce.
Lard, 8o per lb.
MldUllnKs, coarse, $16; flue $'9 per ton.
Oats, 40 @ 43c.
Onions 75c per bu.
Potatoes, eiio per bus.
Pumpkins retail at 10c each,
Hubbard Squash lj^c @ 2o per lb.
Kye, 55c to 00c per bu.
Salt, J1.00 @ tl.2.1 per bbl.
Sweet potatoes retail at 5c per lb.
Tallow, 3}£c @ ie per lb.
Tomatoes, 40c per bus.
Turnips 25c a bti.
Wheat. 93ca>yiJc.

GEXEROUS JIM TURNER.

The Toor, the Sick and the Maimed
Bless Him.

While people are discussing, and the
democratic papers are full of alleged Ir-
regularities, di.-honest transactions and
I'll but murderous designs on the part of
lion. James M. Turner, republican can-
didate lor governor, it is thought possible
that these reported assertions and charges
might ppsslbly exercise an injurious
effect upon those who were unfainilliar
with his daily or inner life in the city
where he was born and lias been known
since early childhood. These people
who have seen him grow from a boy to
sturdy manhood know that there is
another and radically diflerent side to
Mr. Turner's character than that which
has been presented by strangers and sore-
head enemies. For it might never be
known, so modest is Mr. Turner in the
bestowal ol his benefactions, were It not
that the grateful recipients are themselves
the loudest trumpeters of his praises.

Within a few days several of these per-
sons, or their friends, indignant at the
persistent misrepresentations of his
character have voluntarily Sought in-
terviews with members of the republican
staff, and while energetically repelling
the slanders against him, have recited
With moist eyes and faltering tongues
the story of a kindly act, quietly per-
formed in their behalf by this stalwart
but tender-hearted business man.

We take the liberty of noting some of
the most prominent of these which have
been related to us, with a request from
the relator that they may be made public,
in Ju-tlce to the noble-hearted man who
became their voluntary benefactor.

KBCORD OF A BAD MAN.
Lansing, Oct. 22.

A bad man Is James M. Turner, so say
the Detroit Free Press and the Lansing
Journal. 15ut is he so bad as pictured?
1 worked for him nearly three years and
know something about the man and his
methods of doing business. I first hired
to him tor one year, at the end of which
time we had a settlement. After he had
puld me in full he made me a present of
$1)0. 1 re-engaged with him for another
year, nmi at the time of settlement he
presented me with $100 after he had
paid my salary in full. I then hired to
him a third year, but at the end of seven
months concluded to embark in other
business mil so informed him. I called
at bis office, and we bad another settle-
ment. Alter the books were balanced
and closed and he had paid me in full
and I was no longer in his employ, he
presented me with another $50.

While in Mr. Turner's employ I saw
many instances of his kindness and lib-
erallty. During the time, two men in
his employ died. Mr. Turner bought the
caskets, engaged hacks and hearses and
paid all funeral expenses, never receiv-
ing one cent of pay.

I remember an instance of his meeting
a mm on the street, who in conversation
told Mr. Turner lie was ill and unable to
work and had no money to pay for med-
ic il treatment. He to:>k the man to his
office, gave him $10, bought him a ticket
to Detroit, nmi had him taken to Harper's
hospital, where a surgical operation was
perform d. Mr. Turner paid all the
bills.

I know of other cases where he sent
persons to the hospitals and paid their
expenses while being treated, but 1 hardly
think it necessiry to enumerate at greater
length. Kur, voters of Michigan, don't
you think that he must be a very bad
man to help the poor in this way?

From a laboring man,
X. M. PERRY.

PAID U.T, KXPENSE8
Lansing, Oct. 22, 1890.

My daughter, Katie IJerner, was sent
to Detroit for medical treatment in Jan-
uary, 1SS1. suffering amputation of the
left arm. All the expenses were paid by
James M. Turner at his own solicitation.

GOTTLIEB BERNER.
HKRE'S KINDNESS FOR YOU.

George Daharsh was an employe of
Mr. Turner In 1887. He was taken sick
and was confined to his bed for one year,
at the end of which time be died. Mr.
Turner not only paid his wages dur-
ing the whole time, but supported the
family, paid doctor's bill, and when he
died paid all funeral expenses.

WHAT MJRfl, JOLLS SAYS.
l ^ns ing, Oct. 22.

This is to certify that through the kind-
ness of James M. Turner my husband, J.
E. Jolls, was sent to Detroit for medical
treatment in May, 1889. Mr. Turner
kindly paid all expenses at his own re-
quest. M us. E. Joi.LS.

CASE OF MR. M'GLORA.
The above gentlemen was a great suf-

ferer with hip disease. Mr. Turner sent
him to the hospital at Detroit and paid
all expenses for about three months until
be was completely cured.

While clearing up his farm if any of
his workmen died, Mr. Turner saw that
suitable caskets were provided, the men
decently buried and he paid all funeral
expenses.

WHY HE WANTED A BADGE.
"I was In a little grocery at the corner

of Lena wee and Chestnut streets the
other evening," remarked a well known
citizen to-day, "and a man asked me
where he could get one of the Turner
badges that I was wearing. I gave him
mine and asked him why he wanted it.
lie told me this story:

" 'My little child died about a year ago,'
said be, 'and I had no clothes lit to attend
the funeral. One of my neighbors
headed a subscription paper with $1 op-
posite his name, aud started out to help
me. The first m m he struck was James
M. Tamer, who promptly tore up the
the subscription paper to the great sur-
prise of my neighbor. But Mr. Turner
turned around around an instant later
and.'gave an order for a suit of clothes on
a local store. I had worked for James M.
Turner a year or so previous and he re-
membered me. He helped me in my
need,' continued the man, with consider-
oble feclinsr, 'and by gracious, sir, I will
never torget him as long as I live.

" 'That is why sir,' concluded the min,
after a ni'iment's pause, during which
not a word was said, 'that is why I
wanted Mr. Turner's badge;' and the
mail turned away.

"That m:in was Lymail W. Cooper,"
continued the narrator, "and he certainly
has cans • to fuel proud of tile man who,
it is site to say, be will support."

Hibbnnl's Rheumatic and Liver Pills
These Pills are scientifically com-

pounded, and uniform in action. No
grilling pain so commonly following the
use of Pills. They are adapted to both
adults and children with perfect safety.
We gurantee they have no equal in the
cure of Sick Headache, Constipation,
Dyspepsia and Biliousness; and as an ap-
petizer, they excel any other prepara-
tion.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

Harmon Clark, of Manchester, raised a
potato this year that weighed 2% lbs.

Pumpkins are being bought and
shipped out of the county. Something
new.

Robert Shaw, who settled In York
township in 1S34, died last week, aged 82
years.

The farm formerly owned by Aaron
Westfall, in Unadilla, was sold at auction
last week for $8,000.

It will be necessary to "settle the tariff
question" again this fall, notwithstand-
ing the passage of the McKiuley bill.—
Milan Leader.

John Schill, of Saline, treed a coon re-
cently, and as he was climbing the tree to
bring the coon down, fell and was con-
siderably hurt.

G. B. Mason, of Siline, uses a razor
that has been in the family GO years or
more. lie prizes it highly. It is Eng-
lish make, of course.

The McKinley bill leaves "spunk1' on
the free list. There never was anything
small about McKinley. He always knew
what the advocates of free trade felt in
the most need of.—Wayne Heview.

The Ann Arbor fair people have paid
their premiums in full. This will do
not a little toward making their fair a
big one next year, as exhibitors are hu-
mnn, and like tin ir promised pay.—Saline
Obseiver.

Tills whopper is from the Mooreville
cor. of the Saline Observer: "We have
beard big pquash, cucumber and pump-
kin stories this fall, but it remains for
Mooreville to tell the longest potato
story. Walter Kanouse has on exhibi-
tion at E. B. Ford's store, a sweet potato
that measures three feet and eight and
one-half inches in length."

The early closing movement is wel-
comed by the clerks and others who
were compelled to stay at their posts un-
til all hours of the nieht. They will now
have a little time in the evening for rec-
reation and enjoyment, which is needful
to health and happiness. Farmers and
others can do their trading just as well In
the early part of the evening during the
winter. In many towns nearly all
places close at C o'clock.

The Monroe district ministerial associ-
ation closed a three days' session in the
Four Mile Lake church near Dexter,
Friday. Sixteen pastors were present
with Uev. C. C. Straffeld, P. E , D.
Flint, as chairman, find Rev. P. Schurer,
of South Hockwood, as secretary. The
question of the best methods of downing
the saloon was discussed. A large num"
ber of Sunday school workers were pres-
ent. Rev. A. Uolmhuber, of Detroit, de-
livered mi address.

For some time past the F. & P. M
have been talking of a line of their own
from Wayne Junction or thereabouts in-
to Detroit. Such a line now appears an
assured fact. For the past two weeks the
F. & P. M. have had a civil engineering
corps at Northville and Novi under the
direction of Chief Engineer W. B. Sears,
of Saginaw, and are also snid to have an
agent at work securing the right of way.
The ro-id will enter Detroit at one end of
Woodmere cemetery, reaching the union
depot over the Wabash tracks.—Milford
Times.

A step-son of Fred Frinkle, from Ann
Arbor by the name of John Berger got
into a dispute with his step father regard-
ing some family matter, consequently
Frinkle ordered Berger out of the house
which enraged him and he attacked
Frinkle ziving him a severe pounding.
Mr. Frinkle's cries attracted the attention
of a neighbor who was working in an ad-
joining field who went to his rescue and
who ordered Berger to desist. Mr. Frin-
kle was carried Into the house Insensible
and now is reported very low. Papers
were procured Monday for the arrest of
Berger who had gone to Ann Arbor with
his mother, Mrs. Frinkle.—Munith cor.
of Stockbridga Sun. Berger has been
arrested and taken to Munith to answer
to the charge.

PITTSFIELD.

Sidney Harwood is repairing his barns.
Fred Webb drives to Ann Arbor every

day to attend the law college.
The Ladies' Aid Society will meet with

Mrs. Carpenter, Thursday Nov. 5th.
The P. U. S. S. will give a spider social

at the residence of A. N. Harris, Friday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Kellogg, of Brighton,
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hiram
Coombs.

The donation of district No 5 proved
a very pleasant social event, Rev. Barry
receiving fifty dollars.

— THE —

Farmers are taking more interest In
politics than ever before, and it is right
that they should do so. It is their duty
as citizens to take an active interest in
politics. But, at the same time, they
should not listen to the demagogue who
Is trying to make them believe that poli-
tics can cure all the Ills that agriculture is
heir to. It is well for him to attend to
politics, but not to leave other things un-
done. On this subject. Hoard's Dairy-
man has the following pointed remarks :
How are you going to cure depression in
agriculture, when the actual depreciation
in the productive capability of the land
from what it was. In a state of nature, is
a greater than the depreciation in the
prices of general farm products between
war and soft-money prices, and now.
Legislation cannot evoke good crops out
of a soil that lacks manure and judicious
cultivation. But there are lots of men
who would rather howl and carry a ban-
ner with some strange device Imprinted
upon it, than to make a compost heap
and apply it to soil gaping for food, and
there are lots of demagogues who will
egg them on. Depressed agriculture
stalks in vengeance over land that is de-
ficient in phosphoric acid, nitrogen and
potash."

And the f >llow!ng, from the b"st wo-
man farmer in the State of New York, is
right to the point : "After congress has
done all that can and ought to bo done;
after legislatures have done all they can ;
after Farmers' Alliances have done all
they can, the farmer's prospects will de-
pend upon the farmer himself, the atten-
tion he gives to every detail of his work,
the thought and the brain he devotes to
it."—Farm and Fireside.

Held by the grand jury—secret ses-
sions.

A trial trip—opening more in a
wrestle.

The password at a German theatre is
"nixey."

The counterfeiter Is always on the side
of free coinage.

The Directory ruled all France at one
time. It wasn't merely a city directory.

ANN ARBOR COURIER.
ADVERTINIVG RATES.
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DnslaeM Cards, f 10 per year- six months, (7—
n * mmi'lis S5.
Advertisements occupying any special place. In

pecnllttly displayed, will bo charged » ]iricf and
a third.

Marriage und death notice-' free.
Non-rejIdCTt* are required to pay quarterly in

advan v . On all sums loss than $10 all In advance.
Advertisements that have th<! lean In
doncy, and all of the one-dollar • irrab j welry
•dverMpcments, are ub*.) nt>;ly exclndod from onr
columns.

ONLY ALL METAL CUTS INSERTED.

JOB PRINTING.
We have the most complete j ib ofll •• In the

State, or in th;1 Northwest, which enables IIH to
print Books, Pdmpn'ets. Posters, Progrfl
Bl I-Beads, Note He , i;tc, lr. superior
styles, upon the shorteat Di

BOOK BINDING.
Connected with T U B COURIER oftice Is an ex-

tensive Book-Binder;; employing competent and
experienced hand*. All kind* of Becords^Ledff-
crn. Journal, Msffaztnes, Ladies' Books, Knnil-*
and Harper'̂  v to., bound on tho Bhort-
ortt notice and in tho nri-t snbstantlal manner,' at
reasonable prices. Mtisi^ especially bound more
taate'iilly than at any other bindery In Michigan,

To Live Stock Men.

A N \ AuiiOR, October 30th, 1300.
To the Editor of the Michigan Farmer.

I wish to call the attention of breeders
and feeders of cattle to the record of
James S Gorman, a State senator i;i the
last legislature, on a question of much
Importance to them. It will be remem-
bered that the live stock Inspection bill
was passed by the bouse, and then went
to the senate. James S. Gorman pre-
tended to a number or liN constituents
that he favored tlie bill, but when a vote
was taken, Senator Gorman was conveni-
ently absent and the friends of the bill
were beaten by a few v< Us. I t was
charged at the time that money was
freely used by the Armour lobbyists to
defeat the bill in the senate. Did Mr.
Gorman, in dodging a vote, do so from a
spirit of patriotism, or did Armour's rep-
resentatives convince him that they knew
better what his constituents wanted than
they did themselves? Le t us hear from
Mr. Gorman. I am sure, Mr. Editor, you
will give him an opportunity to answer
this question, or to make any explanation
he wishes.

SnoRTiiortx B E E E E K B .
[Yes, Mr. Gorman can have nil the

space he wishes to reply to our correspon-
dent, who is a veteran cattle bree ler and
farmer.—Ed. Farmer.]

Jones is a Frand.

List week we made mention of n man,
who, using his badge as :i symbol of fra-
ternal brotherhool with old soldiers,went
about the country saying that he was
from the Ann Arbor G. A. \\. l'.ist, that
his name was Jonei, and that only five
out of a membership of seventy in that
Post would support Allen for congress.
Hut it turns out that he is travelling un-
der an assumed name, that his description
corresponds with a man named Negus, a
disappointed candidate for the postollice
at Chelsea. There Is no disaffection in
Ann Arbor among old soldiers on Mr.
Allen.

Jones (or Xegus) is an officer in the
Mlchigau department, G. A. R. Ho was
in Hudson with the avowed intention of
meeting his comrades, and yet when they
were having the regular meeting of the
order, where he might have met an
come acquainted with a lar^e number of
the comrades, he was sneakins abont con-
ferring with democrats and looking for
the disall'ected republicans, whom ho
eought to embitter against Captain Allen.

Tlris man claims to be a republican,
He travels under an assumed name,works
in alley-ways and dark places, and shuns
the meetings of the order to which he
belongs. He. should be posted in every
polling place in the congressional district.
Old soldiers will scorn him, for they 11ki;
a square deal, and want no afflll
with a man who under the '̂uise of com-
radeship seeks to poison their minds with
misrepresentations mul falsehoods.—
Hudson Post.

Real Estate Transfers.
Q. M. Brown, by e. c. c , to A. S. Van

Vulkenberg, York S1.000
W. A. Tolchard to M. V. Tolohard, A n n

Arbor 1
A. H. Markham toK. II. Marki iam, A n n

Arbor 1
M. V. Tolcbard to A. II. MarUh.im, A n n

Arbor S.COO
G. P . Gosmor to Frederloa Qosruer,

Brldgewater 225
F. W. Demost to l [ . v. Dennis , Sa l lno .
Barbara Y a k e l y to E l l i Yake ly , Ypsl-

lantl . . . 1
C. J. Downer to E. J. Downer, trustee,

Lima 1
W M. White to Adella C. Cheever, Ann

Arbor 1
Clara E. Street to Jennie McDowell, Yp-

ellantl 1
L. M. Flealey to Kearus & Brehm, Solo.. 1,000
B. K. Bailey to G. E. Springer, Ypsllanti 601
Jacob Emerlck to Eugene K. Emerick,

Saline 835
John Erey to Ernest Schalble, I.octl 6,400Be Tour Ovrn Doctor!

It won't cost you one-half as much.
Do not delay. Send three two cent
stamps for postage, and we will send
you Dr. Kaufmatm's great work, fine
colored plates from life, on disease, Its
causes and home cure. Address, A. P.
Ordwny & Co., Boston, Mass.

Montana, Oregon aud Washington.

The Northern Pacific Railroad passing
through Minnesota, Dakota, Montana,
Idaho, Oregon, and Washington was the
first line to bring the region occupied by
these states into communication with the
east Its main line and branches pene-
trate all sections of these states, reaching
nine-tenths of the chief cities. It is the
short line to Helena and Butte, Mont,
Spokane Fulls, Tacoma and Seattle,
Wash., and Portland, Ore., and the only
line running through train service from
the east through Die states of Montana
and Washington. Pullman Sleepers and
furnished Tourists Sleeping cars are run
via the Wisconsin Central and Northern
Pacific, and Pullman Palace Sleeping
Cars via Chicago through to the Pacific
Coast without change. This is the Din-
ing Car and Yellowstone Park route.

Tlie large travel on the Northern I' id-
fie line necessitated the inauguration in
June 1S90, of a second through train to
the Pacific; coast thus enabling this road
to offer the public the advantage of two
through trains daily to Montana and
points in the Pacific Northwest, carrying
complete service of sleeping cars, dining
cars and regular day coaches. The train
leaving St. Paul in tlie morning runs via
the recently completed Air Line of the
Northern Pacific through Utitte, Mont.,
making this the Shortest line to the latter
point by 120 miles.

Colonists for Washington, Oregon and
British Columbia points should take no
other line than the Northern Pacific, as
by this line only, can all portions ot the
state of Washington be seen. Stop-overs
are allowed on second class tickets at
Spokane Falls and all points west, en-
abling settlers to inspect the country
without extra expense.

For Maps, Time Tables and Illustrated
Pamphlets, or any spicial Information
desired, address your nearest ticket agent,
or CHAS S. FEE, Gen'l Pass, and Ticket
Agent, St. Paul, Minn.

Russet shoes are much won;—somu of
them out at the toe3.

The j'oung- woman who played the
banjo had the call on moonlight nights.

A man at the mist-head has a tip-top
berth.

Some new silver thimbles :;re shown
made with wide rope borders.

A large hook and eye la gold is an ex-
ceedingly popular form of brooch.

Two hearts, one traced in diamonds
and the other in rubies, combine to make
an eftective ring setting.
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Short advert.Isi-im-nis not to exceed three
lines, of Lost and Found, Houses Tor Sale or
Kent, Wants, etc., Inserted three weeks fur
5K cents. Situations wanted, free.

ROOMT TO KENT—One suite of roonsand
one single room, furnished.

- a w * 81 S. MAIN sT.

"VJ'OTICE Is hereby given to all Contractors
_Ll and persons who employ Journeymen
Ctirpenters and Joiners In the City of Ann
Arbor: That, on ami after May 1st, 1881, nine
(!•) hours shall constitute a day's work.

33 By order of UNION 8-~>.

UY your wood at Suw Mill and save
mency. All kinds stove and cord wood.

-88 F. M. HALLOCK.
B

WANTED—A boy to work In the store.
Address Box 111. 31

KNIFE, FORK AND SPOON PLATING
at No. 16 Huron si., south. Vpsilanli

Mich., by O.J. IDE. JOHN DEUO, general
soliciting agent for Ann Arbor. *31

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET
For Governor

.1 \ II i:s »l. I I KXEH,
of Xngham,

For Lieutenant Governor,
WILLIAM ». I.I \ l<>\ ,

of Saginaw.

For Secretary of State.
REV. WASHINGTON ( , A H B M l l .

of Calboun.

For State Treasurer,
J O S E P H II. IMIOlIi:.

of SVayne.

For Auditor General.
THRKON V. i . l l l l l l M . v

of Kalamazoo,

Commissioner of the State Land Office.
JOHN «.. UKKKV,

of Otsego.

For Attorney General,
IlK.VIAtll* \Y. I l l « i o \ ,

of Tuscola.

For Superintendent of Pnblie Instruction.
OKIE *< II I UTS.,

of Eaton.

Member State Board of Education,
.1 A 'IKS 'I It VI I.OI ,

of Allegan.

For Jusliceof the Supreme Court,
i . i i u • A i m < \ I I I I . I . ,

ofInghara.

CONGRESSIONAL TICKET.
For Representative In Congress—2d District,

EDWARD P . ALLEN.

LEGISLATIVE TICKET.
For Senator— 4th district—

ALBERT BOND, of Monroe.
For Representative In the Legislature—1st

District—
JOSEPH T. JACOBS, of Ann Arbor.

I'or Representative In the Legislature—2nd
District—

HARRISON W. BASSETT, of Loili.

COUNTY TICKET.

For Sheriff—
CAPT. HENRYS.BOUTELLE.of Vpsilantl.

For County Clerk—
WILLIAM G. DIETERLE, of Ann Arbor.

For County Treasurer—
EDWARD GORMAN, Of Lyndou.

For Register of Deeds—
WILLIAM J. CLARK, of Ann Arbor.

For Prosecuting Attorney—
AMARIAH K. FREEMAN, of Manchester.

For Circuit Court Commissioners—
ARCHIE W. WILKINSON, of Chelsea.
JOHN W. BENNETT, of Ann Arbor.

For Coroners—
DR. FRANK K. OW EN, of Yj'Silantl.
DR. WM. F. BREAKEY, of Ann Arbor.

For Surveyor—
JEROME ALLEN, of Ypsllanll.

Ann Arbor Township Registration.
The Ann Arbor Township Board of Regis-

tration will meet at N. B. Covert's shop on
SATURDAY, NOV. 1,1890, to register all new
voters In the township of Ann Arbor.

C. T. PAKSH.ALI,, Town Clerk.

3d lVard Kepiiblicnn Caucus.

There will be a caucus of Republican
electors In the basement of the court
house, on Monday evening Nov. 3, nt TJ£
o'clock to put in nomination a candidate
for aldermarj, to fill the vacancy caused
by the death of Thoe. Kearns.

By ORDER OK THE COM.

A vote for Gorman is a vote for free
trade, boodleism, and for lowering the
standing of this district In congress. A
vote against Allen is a vote against pro-
tection, against fair elections and against
the best interests of Washtenaw. Be-
ware the men who, because of personal
disappointments, seek to lead others
astray. Their republicanism i3 doubtful,
for they show they were with the win-
ning party for office only, not for prin-
ciple.

MICHIGAN LUMBER HELPED.

Logs were put on the free list seven
years ago owing to the rapidly diminish-
ing supply of our lumber to enable Can-
adian forests in helping us out. There-
upon our lumbermen purchased thousands
of acres of Canadian pine lands to get
logs from for their mills in Michigan,
But we received no advantage from this
since the Dominion at once levied an ex-
port tax of f 2 a thousand feet on pine
logs, afterwards increasing it to $3. This
was a direct tax on American consumers
of lumber.

The McKinley bill makes a reduction
of one-half in the duties of sawed pine
lumber and sawed timber from Canada,
provided that if she maintains her export
tax our duties shall remain the same as
before. This offers to them an opportun-
ity for opening our markets to them if
they repeal their export tax on logs.
This is just since our own timber is be-
coming exhausted. It does not hurt our
Michigan mills because if Canada recipro-
cates it will give us free logs on which
there is now a $3 tax, thus reducing the
duty on lumber some $2 a thousand feet.
By this lumber is cheapened to the
buyer without taking away protection to
Michigan mills. On the other hand it
will give employment here in mills which
otherwise would have to shut down and
move away, on account of the scarcity of
supplies.

This law had only been in force a
week when the Canadian government
abolished the export tnx not only on pine
logs but on spruce logs and shingle bolts.
The effect will be to open up the great
pine forests of Canada containing some
250,000 square miles of pine lands, or an
area five times the size of Michigan. It
means the running for many years of the
mills in this state, and better still the
lumber to the consumer for from $2 to
$3 cheaper than it would otherwise be in
the future, for prices have been steadily
advancing in view of the rapidly failing
supply at home. The Canadian lumber
we would soon need at any price, and
through the passage of the new tariff law
we shall get it cheaper.

The significance of this fact will be ap-
parent to every reader, when it is remem-
bered that we consume twenty tftousand
million feet of sawed lumber every yenr,
and that we shall in the near future have
to depend mainly on Canada for lumber
as she does on us for coal.-

This is one of the effects of the new
tariff law that our free trade friends say
nothing about, for obvious reasons.

PULL TRUE.

Tlta personal efforts of sore-headed
i llKi'-fn kr's against Allen should be
considered for what they are worth. As
republicans they sought office and as
there were not enough offices to go around
some did not get it, but when they go
about now exhibiting their sores people
not only mistrust them but despise them.
On the c ther hand, the man who desired
office, and failing to get it, stands true
ami unwavering in his loyalt}', merits the
esteem and favor of all true men. Such
men will receive their reward, while un-
happy will be the fate of the kicker.

He who seeks to cover up the real issue
ul prluclple by petty personal matters on
a congressman makes a grave mistake
winch will haunt him afterwards. The
great issue is not shall Allen or Gorman
li<; (lecled. It is shall a republican, up-
on whom there is no doubt of liia ability
and loyalty, or a democrat who is open
to suspicion, represent this district in
congress. We have a man able, experi-
enced and of influence at Washington.
Shall we now put a man there who will
be without any of those requisites which
make for success ?

Allen will be elected despite the treach-
ery of men who should be true, and the
men who vote on the winning side will
never have cause to regret it. Those who
are not for him are against him, but he
is sure to triumph over all the petty
jealousies and spites, the use of money to
defeat him and the dirty slanders of his
foes. The obvious duty of every repub-
lican is to pull true and to work hard for
the whole ticket.

HOW IT GOES.

Said Mr. John Wanumaker to a repre-
sentative of the Press.

" One of the best known manufactur-
ers of Great Britain, an old and very
able business man and a member of Par-
liament, Bald to me when visiting this
country some months ago : 'Give us some
special orders; we have not been able for
a long time to run all our looms, and we
will l>e willing to set apart certain looms
for you and make any specialties you
wish, and confine the goods solely to your
house."

" 'Why don't you run all you machin-
ery ?' I asked.

"'Your confounded protection is our
trouble,' he answered.

"'Well, then, pull up stakes and move
one of you lartfe fact iries over here.
America would welcome such an industry
as yours.'"

The very wise and prompt reply of the
British legislator and manufacturer was:
"If you can gaarantee that protection
will remain as it now is we will move
our works over here immediately—"

" All, then." said Mr. Wanamaker,
" when you have your loon.s and works
in Europe you are opposed to protection
in America ; but if you moved over here
you would insist upon having it. As an
Englishman you are down on protection,
but If your interests were In America
you would demand it. Your consistency
Is not as clear as your self-interest."

It is free trade more than famines which
has brought poor Ireland to her wretched
condition. England has shut up her fac-
tories and workshops, killing her diversi
fled industries. If the Irishman could
work In mills find factories his potatoes
mi»lit rot, ttill he would have money to
buy wheat or barley. They have but
one industry—and when that fails " God
help poor Ireland." Free trade has
driven from her green sod thousands of
Irishmen, and when they come here to
vote for a continuance of it they show a
wonderful forgiving and forgetting
spirit.

"CONTEMPTIBLE JOURNALISM. >

This is how the proprietor of the large can-
ning establishment in Hudson, Mich., puts

"We shall stop buying. We cauot afford,
in the unsettled stale of the market, to buy at
lormer prices, and pay extra cost of tin cans.
We understand that the other canning estab-
lishments of the city will also stop buying.
There is no certainty that we cun market
the goods at the increased price we must

The above, from the Ypsllauti Sentinel,
a democratic paper, is a sample of the
tariff argument advanced by the demo-
crats. As Hudson has no canning factory
whatever, it will be seen that the editor
has adopted the usual tactics of his party,
and made an issue without foundation
for truth.—Hudson Post.

And this same Ypallantl Sentinel talks
about "contemptible journalism" in
others. If the COURIER would stoop to
such a falsehood as the above it would be
termed "respectable journalism" in the
Sentinel's eyes, probably. What does the
Sentinel expect to make by such false-
hoods?

HIT 'EM WITH THIS.

If a Democrat Says the New Tariff
Raises Prices, Strike Him Dumb

With This.

A fair calculation of the increases in
prices to consumers caused by the new
tariff law Is about $3.(i5 per year per fam-
ily. That is to say, if the additional cost
of articles in the tariff schedules, result-
ant from increased duties", were spread
over the entire population evenly, it
might amount to that sum. On the most
liberal estimate it could not amount to so
much as $4.

But the new tariff puts articles on the
free-list which last year were imported to
the amount of $365 ,000 ,000 , and on
which the people paid $85 ,000 ,000 In
purely revenue taxes. The abolition, of
the sugar duties alone will save nearly $5
per year to every family. In other words
the remission of the sugar tax more than
offsets the entire increa-e in pi ices caused
by the new law.

Hut in practice the law will operate In
this way: The taxes it has remitted did
actually fall on every family, and there-
fore by their remission every family profits;
while the new taxes it imposes will fall
entirely upon the iw.althier classes, for they
are taxes on fine goedi?, ami, therefore,
only those will be called upon to pay who
can well affird to do it.

It was the enterprise of our fellow-
townsman J. T. Jacobs, that effected the
building of the T. A. A. & N. M. R. R.,
and that has meant from 5c to lOo per
bushel on nearly every bushel of grain
any farmer in this county has had to sell.

Why ?
Because the road opened up the Toledo

market to them which is the best market
in the entire west, grain always being
higher there than anywhere else, and It
also gave to them the great bunt-lit of a
competition in rates. And now the gen-
tlemen so benefited have a fine opportu-
nity to pay Mr. Jacobs a compliment for
the trouble and expense he went to at
that time to secure those great benefits.

There is a concerted action all over the
country by the Democratic Congressional
Commiitee to secure the defeat of all the
BOldler candidates on the republican
ticket. They have the audacity to at-
tempt this by the soldiers themselves,
hence hired deputies In their Interests
are busy sowing seeds of discord. The
soldiers are beginning to catch on to the
scheme and are declining to allow them-
selves to be thus used.

ED,ffOrtlAL NOTES,

Vote for Wm. J. Clark, the one-armed
veteran, for register of deeds. It will be
a good deed on your part.

The P. of I. ticket at Galesburg had
been withdrawn. This seems to be the
general drift of the Patrons in many
places.

Allen has given his personal attention
to the claims of five hundred old soldiers
at the pension office in Washington dur-
ing his present term.

It would seem as if the Free Press and
the News would get weary in trying to
rope Uov. Luce into their network of
falsehoods before long.

If Mr. Gorman as state senator sold out
his farmer constituents in the meat bill,
what would he do with their interests at
Washington if he got there?

Amariah F. Freeman, the candidate for
prosecuting attorney, is a man, who if
elected would make a record in that office
that no citizen would be ashamed to re-
fer to.

The republicans of Washtenaw county
never presented a better, cleaner or more
deserving ticket to the voters than is pre-
sented this year. And it ought to be
elected.

A vote for A. F . Freeman, of Man-
chester, for prosecuting attorney.is a vote
for one of the cleanest gentlemen who
ever plead a case at the Washtenaw
county bar.

Vote for John W. Bennett and Archie
W. Wilkinson for circuit court commis-
sioners. They are both good and worthy
young attorneys, and the office would be
a help to them.

Edward Gorman, the republican candi-
date for county treasurer, is an old soldier,
and a man who is in every way worthy of
the office. Vote for him, work for him,
and put him there.

Does the Ypsiianti Sentinel and Adrian
Press notice anything; contemptible in
their methods of defaming and lying
about James M. Turner and also about
the McKinley bill ?

For the office of register of deeds Wm.
J. Clark, the old soldier, who left an arm
down in Virginia as a souyernir for the
Johnny Rebs, asks your vote. Can you
afford not to give it to him ?

The farmers should remember that Mr.
Gorman in his letter of acceptance says
he shall vote for free raw materials. That
means wool at 14c and 15c per lb. insteas
of 25c to 30c as at present.

How an Irishman, or a descendant of
an Irishman, can vote to perpetuate the
English policy of free trade, that has
cursed Ireland and brought it to pov-
erty, is a mystery of mysteries.

When a free trader tells you that sugar
is going up in pricp, refer him his own
theory that "a tariff is a tax," and then
show him on the McKinley bill that sugar
has been placed on the free list.

Over 500 pensions have been secured
through Capt. Allen's aid and influence
during the past four years. And yet
there is one old soldier in this city who
kicks because he didn't get a postofflce.

If the tariff' is a tax, why don't the long
list of articles taken from the dutiable
list by the McKinley bill and placed on
the free list, reduce the price of those ar-
ticles? Will Mr. Gorman please answer?

Out of 70 postmasters appointed in
this district within the past two years, 32
have been old soldiers. And yet there
is oi.e old soldier in this city who
kicks because he didn't get a postoflice
Poor fellow ?

What free trade has done for Ireland
it will do for America if it gets a chance.
If America had slave labor we could
affurd to have free trade, but with paid
labor, and well paid labor, we cannot.
A vote for Gorman in congress is a vote
for free trade.

Manufactured boots and shoes have
been reduced from 30 per cent, duty to 25
per cent, duty, and hides placed on the
free list, and yet some Ignoramus who be-
lieves a tariff is a tax will tell you that
boots and shoes have gone up on account
of the McKinley bill.

The laboring man who votes for free
trade views, or against protection views
votes to take the bread and butter out
of his own mouth. If this country is to
compete with foreign countries in manu-
facturing it will be a sorry day for the
rain who has to work for a living.

Plenty of money is being used here at
Ann Arbor in Mr. Gorman's interest-
One or two sore-heads here have had the
silver salve applied to their sores by one
of Gorman's heelers, and it appears to
work well in their case. What the
future may develop remains to be s«en.

The office of sheriff in the hands of
Capt. Boutelle, of Ypsiianti, would be a
public trust, and criminals would find
him just as great a terror as any previous
sheriff has ever been. He is one of the
finest gentlemen and G. A. K. veterans In
Michigan. The republicans rnnde no
mistake in putting him on the ticket.

Senator Alclrich, of Rhode Island, says
of the sugar schedule of the McKiuley
bill:

The (fleet of the abolition of sugar du-
ties W'll be to cheapen the cost of sugar
to all consumers at least two cents per
pound, and to increase its use. It will
develop an important industry by stimu-
lating the use and production of canned
and preserved fruits.

There can be no complaints about old
soldiers not being appointed to office in
this district when it is remembered that
they have been put in charge of the post
offices in Adrian, Tccumseh, Morenci, N.
Adams, S. Allen, Somerest, Maybee,
Woodstock and Saline, also that live
veterans have been re-lnstatod in the
postal service.

Joseph H. Moore, cashier of the Penin-
sular Bank in Detroit was in town Satur-
day. He is immensely popular wherever
he goes, and will be one of the leaders on
the ticket, as the people of lower Michi-
gan are going to vote for him pretty
unanimously, because they do not want
the money of the state treasury all taken
up itito the upper peninsula where the
democratic candidate lives.

Henry A. Robinson, of Detioit, who
ran for congress on the republican ticket
four years ago, and of whom the Adrian
Press, the brightest democratic paper in
the state said: " He is the candidate of the
socialists and anarchists. Ihey are the
ones who first named him. * •
They are no respecters of law and order.
Robinson is no better. HE SIIO ULD KR
SHUNNED AS MUCH AS A CHI-
CAGO BOMB THROWER. Robinson
should be defeated in that district AND
COMMUNISM STAMPED OUT."
Now this same "anarchist and commun-
ist1' of the Adrian Press is to speak In
favor of the men who lashed him so un-
mercifully. He must be happy in his
work.

There has been more gratuitous and
contemptible lying about the McKinley
bill than about any other measure that
was ever passed by congress. But there
is this much satisfaction, the bill is a law,
and no matter how much misrepresented
it may be, its merits will be thoroughly
tested and shown to the people before it
can possibly be touched by its enemies
should they by any chance h ippen to <-et
the power.

Under republican rule in Mich Igantbe
average annual tax lias been only 1.G3
mills on the dollar, while under former
democrat rule it was 2.55 on the dollar.
Mr. Taxpayer make a note of this fact.
That isn't all. The state has to-<lay over
$10,000,000 in public buildings and insti-
tutions to show as the result of republi-
can low taxation. Under democratic
high tax, what did the state have to
show? A state indebtedness of over $2,-
500,000! How would you like to turn
the state over to democrat extravagance
again?—Hillsdale Leader.

The kickers upon our present currency
ought to go back to the good old demo-
cratic times of 1858-00. They would
probably be satisfied to have the gov-
ernment go into the wildcat business, so
that money would be cheap, and every-
body have money. There are a great
many thousand dollars worth of that
money in existence to-day, but It is even
yet so cheap that not even G. A. 1'.
would care to take it in payment for his
wheat, wool, or produce. He'd rather
have the detested gold, we reckon.

If ever a man deserved the sympathy
of the people of the commonwealth be-
cause of vile and slanderous attacks
brought against him for political reasons,
that man is James M. Turner, the repub-
lican candidate for governor, and the
vile slanderers ought to be so rebuked,
and we believe will be so rebuked by the
people of Michigan next Tuesday that
they will never venture upon the field of
defamation again. When a man is set
upon by hounds, simply out of personal
reasons, the people always resent it.

When the Detroit Free Press gets so
it has to attack men of its party like
Hon. C. P. Black, who was U. S. district
attorney for the eastern district of Mich-
igan, under the Cleveland administration,
it is in a truly pitiable plight. Wherever
Mr. Black is known this attack will fall
harmless, for he is a man who draws
around him warm personal friends. The
Free Press is so violent over its failure to
make its campaign mud stick to Mr.
Turner, that it is trying to despoil the
character of everyone who failed to bend
their knees to its infamous work.

For the benefit of the farmers of Mich -
igan. who are deeply interested in the
tariff legislation affecting their interests,
we give herewith the duties on farm pro-
ducts under the old and new laws:

Ail\cles. Old Law. Law o/1390.
Barley 10c per bu. 30o per bu.
Buckwheat 10c per bu. 16c per bu.
Corn 10c per bu. 15c per bu.
Oats 10c per bu. 15cperbu.
Wheat 20c per bu. 25c per bu.
Potatoes ir>c per bu. 25e per bu.
Flaxseed 20c per bu. 80c per bu.
Butter 4c per lb. 6c per lb.
Oheese 4c per lb. Be per lb.
Hops 8c per lit, 15c per It .
Bacon and hams 2c per lb. 5c per lb.
Beef, mutton, etc lc per lb. 2c per lb.
Kggs free Scperdoz.
Beans 10 percent. 40c per bu.
Hay i-'iiiTiiiii. $4 per ton.
Apples free •Sic. per bu.
Apple, dried free 2c per lb.
Horses and mules 20 percent. 70 percent.
Cattle 20 per cent G2 per cent.
Hogs SO per cent. •>6 percent.
Sheep 20 per cent. 50 per ceut.
Wool, nigh grades ...48 per ceut. 57 per cent.
Wools, lower grades...20 per cent. 'Si per cent.

It will be remembered that the Mills
bill, which is the democratic tariff plat
form, put all grades of wool and various
other products of the farm on the free
list, reducing the duties on still other
products below the protective point.

This is the kind of balderdash the De-
troit Evening News and other democratic
papers are serving their readers with to
mislead the people and get them to vole
the democratic ticket :

A story Is going around In Washington that
Mrs. Harrison recently went to Baltimore on
a shopping tour and was horrified at the in-
crease of prices of dry goods, and when she
Inquired the reasou, was blandly lnfoimed
that It was caused by the McKinley bill.

Such slush Is being howled all over the
country by the democrats, and is the last
straw the sinking democrats are grasping
at. This dispatch shows how the mer-
chants of Adrian treat the matter and
what is true of Adrian is just as true ol
Ann Arbor, or any other city in the dis-
trict:

"ADRIAN, Oct. 22.—E. B. Winans, demo-
cratic candidate for governor, spoke at Cros-
well opera house last night. Mayor Seth
Bean presided, and In his remarks Introduc-
ing the speaker, he charged that the McKin-
ley bill robbed the poor man by causing a
rise In the necessaries of life, and that a visit
to the retail stores of the city would vindicate
his statement. To-day the leading merchants
in all lines of trade unite in a card denounc-
ing the mayor's statement as detrimental to
the business Interests of the city, denying
that their prices have been or are likely to
be advanced by the late tariff legislation.

Marriage Licenses.

No. AKe.
994. Crelgbton R. Storny, Syracuse, Y. Y.. 27

995.

996.

997.

Sadie K. Bogue, Ypsi iant i . . . . . 22
Frank UphaUB, Freedom 2S
Minnie Steinigeweg, Freedom 20
Paul F . Vanderberg, Grand Haven. . . B0
Mrs. Alice Slockbower, Ann Arbor... 37
Cbas. Schmid.Northfleld 3i
Mary Warner, Northfleld

Paul G. Mehlln.

Testimonial In Favor of a Magnetic
Treatment Above all Others by a

Prominent Resident of
Florida.

Mrs. Dr. N. U. Pierce:
DEAR M A D A M : As I am about leav-

ing here for my southern home I would
like to give you a testimonial of the
great benefit I have' derived from your
treatment that others similarly afflicted
may try it.

In the written diagnosis of my case
given me by Dr. Dtinster, of this city,
after a careful examination on Sept. 28,
1882, he pronounced my disease "Multi-
ple Fibroids—four large and easily
separable tumors and other smaller and
inseparable ones, witli considerable mo-
bility, sub perltonial in origin and at-
tachments, nervous symptoms, very pro-
nounced, etc. I have advised very
positively against any opperative pro-
ceedure for the removal of the tumors."
—Dr. E. Dunster.

When he made the examination he
told me a surgical operation would be
certain death. My husband soon after
showed Dr. Dunsler's diagnosis to Dr.
Thomas, a distinguished physician of
New York, who re id it through carefully
and then said there was nothing on this
earth that would help me.

The tumors continued to increase in
size and numbers. We have consulted
the very best physicians in the United
States and in foreign countiies, but all
pronounced my case incurable. One
doctor said the tumors weighed at least
fifty pounds.

I had suffered a great deal, am\ j,.l(]
given up all hope Of being helped when
chance lead me to try your treatment,
which produced a maiked impression on
the tumors from the first. The soreness
is all gone. They have gradually dimin-
ished in sizp, and the smaller ones li ive
disappeared entirely. All this lias been
accomplished in two month's time. I
now feel that I can safely go home and
continue your treatment there to a com-
plete cure. Having passed so many years
with death staring me in the face I feel
as though I wanted to tell everybody
who is sick of the wonderful things you
have done for me.

I recognize the fact that outside of your
healing power you are a good Christian
woman, relying on the gr^ce of God to
aid you in carrying on your work.

if I can give a word of encouragement
to any one that is alllicted you may
give them my name and have them
write to me. Very gratefully,
Ann Arbor, Mich., October 10, 'DU.

Paul G. Mehlln.

NOVEMBER 3d TO 10th

COTTON
GOODS

SALE.

10,000 yards one yard wide
Prints worth 12 I-2C

7
CEHSTT&.

5,000 yards Remnants Un
bleached 3-4 Cotton Sheet-

ing worth 8 and 9c,

5 3-4
OEHNTTJS.

10,000 yds. remnants bleachec
sheeting worth 10c a yd.,

7
OJEINTTCS.

Remember our MONSTER
CLOAK SALE this week.

D
Paul G. Mehlin.

IS THE TARIFF A TAX.

Well, Yes ; It Taxes Foreigners for th
Privilege of Selling Their Goods

in Our Markets.

(From a speech In the Canadian Farllamen
by Sir John A. Macdonald, Premier.)

Suppose the man has 100 acres on th
Canadian side of the line and 100 acre
of land on the American side of the line
Suppose he grows 1,000 bushels of barle
on each of his farms. He takes his 1.00
American bushels to the American mar
ket and gets $1 a bushel for it. He take
his 1,000 bushels of Canadian barley t
American market and gets but 85 cent
per bushel,because he has to pay 15 cent
duty for taking it across the line. How
can it, in this case, be said that the con
sumer pays the duty ? It comes out o
the pockets of the Canadian farmers.

Paul G. Mehlln.

Crofutt's Overland Guide to the West

Crofutt's Overland Guide, just issued
graphically describes every point on tin
Union Pacific, "The Overland Route,
between the Missouri River and the Pa
ciflc Coast. Persons should not star
West without a copy of this guide In thel
possession.

It furnishes in one volume a complet
guide to the country traversed by th
Union Pacific System and cannot fail to
be the greatest assistance to the traveler

It is for sale on trains on the Union
Pacific, or by enclosing $1.00 to the un
dersigned, a copy will be mailed to anj
address in the United States.

K. L. LOM.W.
Genl. Pass. Agent U. P. Ry., Omaha, Neb

Protection Distributes Wealth.

[From Blalne'j) reply to Gladstone, January
1890.]

In no event can the growth of large
fortunes be laid to the charge of the pro
tective policy. Protection has proved)
distributor of great sums of money; no
an agencv for amassing it In the hands o
a few. The benefit of protection goes
first and last to the men who t am their
bread in the sweat of their faces.

Paul G. Mehlin.

CAIARRH
Is a constitutional and not a local disease,
and therefore It cannot be cured by local
applications. It requires a constitutional
remedy like Hood's Sarsaparilla, which,
working through the blood, eradicates tha
Impurity which causes and promotes tho
disease, and effects a permanent cure.
Thousands of people testify to tho success
of Hood's Sarsapartla as a remedy for
catarrh when otlier preparations had failed.

CAIARRH
" I will say I have been troubled for sev-

eral years with that terribly disagreeable
disease, catarrh. I took Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla with the very best results. It cured mo
of that continual dropping In my throat, and
stuffed up feeling. It has also helped my
mother, who has taken It for run down state
of health and kidney trouble." MRS. S. D.
HEATH, Putnam, Conn.

" I have used Hood's Sarsaparilla for ca-
tarrh with very satisfactory results. I havo
received more permanent benefit from It than
from any other remedy I have ever tried."
M. K. BEAD, of A. Head & Son, "Wauseou, O.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Bold by all druggist!, gl; ilx for J5. Prepared only
kjr C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecariei, Lowell, !!«•».

IOO Doses One Dollar

--- — -

ALTHOUGH TUP:

STAR-GLOTHING-HOUSE
Extends from Main st. to the alley, still our store is loaded, crowded, jammed,

packed full.

SUITS FOR EVERYBODY We have touched every man's taste and
sized every man's pocket. Box Coats, Frock
Coats, Sack Coats, Prince Alberts.

Upon this subject we are thoroughly posted.
AVE HAVE CHEAP ONES.

WE HAVE FINE ONES.
WE HAVE STYLISH 0>TS.

"WE HAYB THEM

TALK ABOUT DYBBHOATg
The ENGLISH BOX COAT is a sure taker with young men.

Artistic Garments for Fine Dressers.
LEADING CLOTHIER

AND HATTER

PANTS PANTS
WORKINGMEN'S.

At the Two Sams!
PANTS AT $I.OO, CAN'T BE BEAT.
PANTS AT S2.OO, GOOD STYLE.
PANTS AT $2.50, WORTH $3.50, ALL WOOL.

Big lots just received, no back numbers, no old styles. FARMERS, WORKINGMEN
MECHANICS, these are the Pants you want, the Pants you need.

I E HUNDRED SUITS I D OVERCOATS
ONLY S5.OO, BIC BARCAINS, WORTH $8.OO.

Let me give you a pointer. These goods will be worth $3.00 more money in a few
weeks. Don't wait. Buy them now.

SATURDAY we will give you some bargains in the

•JIEW

Have you seen our New Children's Department, our New Suits, Overcoats, Pants and
Children's Waists with Patent Belts. No buttons to sew on. Come and buy now. You can
save money. Call

AT THE TWO SAMS.
First, last and all the time and see the New Children's Department.

XJ. BLITZ.

HANGSTERFER'
OYSTER

RESTAURANT
Ice Cream,

Lunches,
Fruits, Nuts

and Confectionery.

28 S. Main St.

m m

h i Annual Opening Ut
O F

L
AT HEADQUARTERS,

WAHR'S BOOKSTORE

i1
We shall offer tlie best bargnins on

SECOND-HAND and NEW SCHOOL-
BOOKS ever given.

Teachers will find our store headqiiar-
ers for all Blank Books, Writing Pads

and s*ll School Supplies.
We buy, sell and exchange secoiid-
iinl books.

You will save money by making your
mrchase at the old reliable Bookstore.

Remember we give a H a n d s o n i e
P r e s e n t With every purchase of

School Books.

F I E 6. MEHLIN

f l

Masonic Block.

RINSEY & SEABOLT'S

BAKERY, GROCERY,
AND

lour and Feed Store.
We keep constantly on hand,

BKEAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, ETC.,
For Wholesale and Retail Trade. We shall

also keep a supply of

SWIFT A DEUBEL'S BEST
White Wheat Flour!

Osborn's Gold Dust Flour,
Buckwheat Flour, Corn Meal,

Feed, Etc.,
At Wholesale and Retail. A general slock of

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS
Constantly on hand, which will be sold on as

reasonable torms an at any other
honee In the cltv.

Cash poid for BUTTER, EGGS, and COUNTRY
PRODUCE generally. Goods delivered to any
part of the city without extra charge.

RINSEY & SEABOLT.

ANN ARBOR FRUIT FARM!

BERRY PLANTS, FRUIT
EITTAL THBES

Pears and Grapevines a Specialty!
SYRUPS AND HOME MADE WINE.

Syrups of Raspberry and of Bartlett Pears.
Bonesett, Dandelion and Raspberry Wines
and Snrubs. Sweet Red and White Concord,
and MnrthaGrape Wines,especially prepared
for Invalids. Order trees and plants early as
we get most of them from the best Eastern
Nurseries.
B. It A I It. WEST III l t O \ H IKKK I .

THIS PAPER may bo found on
file at GEO. P.

— ROW ELL A CO'8
Newspaper Advertising Bureau (10 Spruco
6trcet),whereadverw | | p | | | I f f i n i / .
tisiiiR contracts may M H W Y I I K K '
\»> lwiuu for it iu I l k f l I U l l l l .



WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1890.

Friends of The Courlor -who have
business at the Probate Court, will
pleatte request Judge Babbitt to send
their Prlntins to this office.

OPENING AND CLOSING OF THE MAILS
HOURS.

LOCAL TIME.

f 7.30 A. K. tO 6 00 P.M.
General \ 6.50 i». If. to 7.:« P. M.
Carrier Windows 6.50 P. M. to 7.30 P. M.
Money-Order and Kegis- m t Rm- v

try Departments 8.00 A. M. to 0.00 P. M.
Sundays — General I)e-

K 2 8 ! ! ? £ W M. to 10.00 A. M.GOIXG EAST.
MAILS
CLOSE.

Detroit4Chicago R. P. O.
Express Pouch to Detroit 7.15 A. M
Detroit & Grand Kaplds

j ^ p Q 111.00 A.M
Detroit & Chicago It. P.O.I S;2r, i». M
Detroit* Chicago K. P. O. i 8.U0 P. M
Express Pouch to Detroit! 8.00 p. M

GOING WEST.

Detroit * Chicago R. P. O.
Detroit, Three Rivers, &

Chicago R. P.O.. . . . . . . . .
Detroit & Chicago R. P. O.
Express Pouch from De-
Detroit' * ' Grand" Rapids

U p O . . . . . . .

Detroit &Chicago R. P.O.

GOING NORTH.
Copemlsh * Toledo R.P.O
Express Pouch from To-

ledo
GOING SOUTH.

Bxpress Pouch to Toledo. 11.30 A. >i
New York & Chicago R.

P. O. Train 14 11.30 A. M
Express Pouch from Du-

raud & EastSaginaw It.
p. o

Copemlsh & ToledoR.P.O. 8.00 P. M,

10.35 A. M
8 55 A. M,

5.55 P. M
8.01) P.M.

7 40 A. M

MAILS
DlSTRIB

UTE1).

7.30 A. M,

11.50A. M,
0.50 P. M.

7.30 A.M.

11.30 K. M.
9.45 A. M.

3.00 P . M .

G.30 P. M.

8.30 A. M.

5.45 P. M.

t2.30 M.
7.30 A. M.

E U G E N E E. BEAL,
Ann Arbor, Mc/l., October, 180(1. Postmaster.

Republican Ral ly !
CONGRESSMAN E. P.

ALLE1T
AVI LI, SPEAK AT

THE RINK!

Friday Eve., Oct. 31

EVERYBODY INVITED

LOCAL.

The first snow storai of the season oc-
curred today, A very mild one.

Remember the speech of Hon. E. P .
Allen at the Rink, Friday evening.

A man who sells out his principles to
gratify personal spite makes a sad mis-
take.

Halloween occurs on Friday evening.
The usual serenades will probably be
given.

Politics has so absorbed everything
that the local department of the paper is
rather light this week.

Next Tuesday will decide the political
fate of a great many people. Sad for
some; glad for some; mad for some.

The Detroit and Ann Arbor High
School teams will have a game of rugby
on the fairgrounds in this city, *OI) Satur-
day, Nov. 1st, at 2}£ o'clock p. m.

The election booths for the city voting
precincts have arrived, and will be put
in position soon. They were bought In
Grand Rapids by City Clerk Bach, and
cost $5 each.

It would be an honor to this represen-
tative district to send such a man as
Joseph T. Jacobs to Lansing. l ie is a
clean man every way, and one of the most
indefatigable workers in the state.

Wm. Walsh, having resigned as chief
of police, Mayor Manly has appointed
James Murray to the position. Mr. Mur-
ray has been patrolman for two or three
years and will make a good official.

On Thursday evening Oct. 30th at 8 p.
m. a reception will be given in the par-
lors of the M. E. church for Dr. and Mrs.
R. H. Rust. A cordial invitation is ex-
tended to all who would enjoy meeting
the pastor and his wife at that time.

The Boards of Registration in the city
are in session, and an entire new registra-
tion of voters Is being made. The lists
show tbat a fair vote will probably be
polled. Up to this noon the following
were the figures for the various wards:

S!d ward

5th ward
Cth ward

, . 330
321

156
lltt

The Ann Arbor-Ypsilanti railway is
being pushed rapidly. The ties have ar-
rived, grading is commenced, and at a
meeting of the directors yesterday the
equipment was ordered. Everything will
be iii first class style, the handsomest
cars, etc. Capitalists of our two cities
take the bonds and will own a majority
of the stock, so it will be distinctly a home
enterprise.

Last Thursday the engine of the street
car company used to run the dynamo,
was disabled by the blowing out of the
head of the engine. This laid the cars
up for a couple of days. Arrangements
were then made to use the electric light
work's engine temporarily and the oi
are running on time as of yore. The
The break was caused by the engine be-
ing defective, we understand.

Postmaster Beal has been in corres-
pondence with the free delivery depart-
ment at Washington with referenee to
extending the service in this city, and has
received a communication giving good
encouragement, that his request for at
least two additional carriers will soon be
(trained. The securing of this will cer-
tainly be appreciated by those living a
long distance from the office, and who
are not now reached by the carriers.

When a store keeper or clerk tells you
that everything in their store has been
advanced In price by the McKinley
bill, just take that bill as published last
week and have him show you what the
tariff is on the articles advanced, the
chances are ten to one that the article Is
on the free list. If not on the free list
it is probably reduced from the old tariff
Some smooth talkers are taking that
course to secure votes against the repub
lican party and agiiinst the best interests
of the farmers and laboring classes oi
the entire nation.

Communion service at the Presbyterian
church next Sabbath.

A through car now runs from Toledo
to Saginaw, without change.

Capt. E. P. Allen Is to speak at Milan
at the rink, on the evening of the 30th.

The Young People of the Baptist
cliurch give a social to the S. C A. next
Friday evening.

J. Q. A. Session?, of this city, has been
dected secretary of the 7th Michigan cav-
alry re-union association.

List evening Dr. Henry Wade Rogers
and wife were given a reception at the
home of the editor of the COURIER.

Gco. R. Haviland will be at the First
National Bank on Saturday, all day, to
supply those wanting tickets for the Cho
ral Union series.

The wonderful success of the hotel
Prettytnan, with its 204 boarders is a
mystery to the great crowd of boarding
house keepers in Ann Arbor.

The Womans' Christian Temperance
Union will meet next Wednesday, No-
vember 5th in Hobart hall. All members
and friends are requested to be present.

D. E. Osborne, the medical missionary
in Mongolia, is the happy father of a boy
born in June. That boy will have to get
naturalized when l.e comes to this coun-
try.

Win. Walsh and Edward Clancy have
bought Fred Rettich's saloon on E. Wash-
ington t.t., and have taken possession of
the same. Mr. Rettich, whose health is
poor, will try and regain the same by a
long rest.

A bicycle road race will be run to Yp-
silanti and return Saturday at 2 p. m.
The first prize is a lamp from Wagner &

•o., second a gold medal from Lew Clem-
ent, third a pair ef kid gloves from
Jacobs & Co.

There was received at the Fruit Works
last week about 4,000 bushels of apple?,
and some 35 hands are steadily employed
there yet. The works will make money
for the stockholders this year, even
though fruit has been extremely scarce.

Mr. and Mrs. CUas. Webber, who live
at Orborne"s Mill?, where Mr. Webber is
mployed, have been afflicted by the loss

of tbeir two children with diphtheria,
within a short time. In their great sor-
row they have the deep sympathy of
many friends.

The Ann Arbor Business Men's Quar-
ette, composed of A. W. Wilsey, Dewitt

C. Fall, B. St. James, C. E. Mutschel,
gave the people of Salem a fine treat at
he meeting at tint place. Prof. Osband

and Col. Dean in a plain- and common
sense way explained which side the
leople's bread was buttered on.

When Mr. Gorman was here this week
;here was quite an effort uride to create
he impression that he was an old soldier,

and hail lost his arm in the service.
This is incorrect, the arm was taken off

a threshing machine, and he never
went to war. Better tell the truth gen-
lcmen; fair play la a jewel.—Hudson

P.)St.
The annual county convention of \V.

2. T. U. of Washtenaw county will be
ii hi in the Congregational church of this

city Thursday and Friday, October :>0;h
ind 31s>t. First series at 10 a. m. Thurs-
day. Profs. Hlnsdale and Steere will
address the audience in the evening.
Kev. Mr. Gelston will speak Friday
evening. All are cordially invited to at-
tend all the meetings.

Sunday night Bishop Andrews of New
York delivered the first address of the
year before the Wesleyan Guild. The
louse was crowded and deep attention
IVHS paid to his masterly discourse tn
"Jesus of Nazareth as the Founder of a
new Society." The speaker bused his
irgumcnt on the life of Christ and his
:>lan, simple, without ostentation, and to
supplement the state, rather than to sup
plant it.

On Saturday last Elmer W , the oldest
child of Mr. and Mrs. Warren W. Wad-
iam«, died of diphtheria, aged about
four years. The affliction of this family
s such as to touch the hearts of the com-

munity. Mr. and Mrs. Wadhams, their
remaining child, and Mrs. Wadhams'
mother, Mrs. Easton, are all confined to
their beds with the same disease. Csr-
;ainly the hand of sorrow and affliction is
Deing pressed heavily down upon this
worthy family, and a sympathy that finds
no expression in words goes out to them.

The Ktudcnts indulged in a "rush" at the
postoffice one evening last week and for a
lime Uncle Sam's place of business was in
pOSMHlon of the howling mob, making It al-
most Impossible for people who had business
at the office to enter. Why are Ruch dis-
graceful performances allowed ?—Saline Ob-
server.

Because, In this instance, at least, it
only cciurred in the mind of the
young man who got a penny a line for
sending such stuff to the Detroit papers.
It is a fair sample of how everything
about our student population is exagger-
ated in the public prints.

Rev. S. T. Morris, pastor of the- Con-
gregational church, Dexter, was ordained
yesterday. The examination was an un-
usually excellent one, and the board
passed the candidate unanimously. The
members ef the board of rximiners con-
sisted of the following ministers: Revs.
Fisk and Robilee, of Jackson; Bradshaw
and Colwell, of Ann Arbor; Clafllin, of
Ovid; Bailey, of Chelsea; Thurston, of
Pinckney, and Lincoln, of Webster.
The ordination sermon was preached by
Rev. Mr. Fisk, of Jackson, and the
audience was a very large one.

When a subscription paper is passrd
around In the city for any worthy object
there Is never any question whether J .
T. Jacobs will put down his name. A
little incident a few months ago expressed
it exactly. One of our business men was
soliciting subscriptions for a poor man
who had been unfortunate, and Mr.
Jacobs was out of the city. The solicitor
wondired if Mr. Jacobs would give any-
thing if here, and a friend standing by
remarked: "You put down Mr. Jacob's
name for just as much as any man on
your list, and 1 will guarantee the pay-
ment of it." It was done and the sub-
scription was paid cheerfully. Don't you
think he is a pretty good kind of a man
to vote for ?

The rink was crowded full of people
last Friday evening to listen to Senator
Stockbridge and Representative Burrows
in a discussion of the political issues of
ihe day. Senator Stockbridge was first
introduced by Mr. J. E. Beal, and made
ashortre3ume of the work of the last
congress. lie told how the party
pledges had been kept and how the past
congress had accomplished more work
than any similar body for many years.
Congressman Burrows took up the tarift
and made a most masterly effort. II
showed thorough familiarity with the
subject, and made the thing so plain
that even the simplest child could under-
stand it. If that speech could be listened
to by every voter in this county, old
Washtenaw would wheel into the repub-
lican column next Tuesday by an over-
whelming majority.

UNIVERSITY.

The '92 laws are organizing a champion
foot ball team.

The Choral Union now has 230 mem-
bers, the extreme limit.

The tug of war between the Freshman
and Sophmores will take place Nov. 8.

The Albions were defeated Saturday
by the U. of M. rugby team, by a score
of 1G to 0.

The University library has received an
importation of 400 volumes of valuable
books from Germ my.

The university has purchased the Liw-
rence property on State street, to be used
for athletic purposes. This Is an impor-
tant act, and one that will be gladly
learned.

The Student's Lecture Association
tickets have arrived, and are now on
sale at Moore & Taber's on State St., and
at the post office news depot. Secure
one earl}'.

The new lectureship on dermatology
with a clinic occurs Tuesday at 10:30.
Interesting cases come before the class
and with all the other clinics is increas-
ing rapidly in work.

The Beta Theta Pi Club of Michigan
has been organized with a capital stock
of $30,000 for buying land and building
a fraternity house. The directors are
Junius E. Beal, J.J.Goodyear, J.H.Tufts
F .L .Pa rke r of Ann Arbor, Wm. A.
Moore and Levi T. Griffin of Detroit and
John II. Grant of Manistee.

The Palladium prizes, which will be
announced next week are as follows: Full
page design, 1st prize, |10 ; 2nd prize,
$10. This design may be for title page,
fraternity page, college organizations or
for any department. Song, $10; poem
$10. These prizes are open to alumni
and undergraduates, of all the depart-
ments of the university and it is hoped
that a large number will compete for
them. Profs. Walter, Stanley and Kel-
sey have consented to act as judges upon
the literary productions. Competition
will be open until Jan. 7, 1S91.—Chron-
icle-Argonaut.

The City Salted Again.

The Board of Supervisors have done this
year what they have done regularly now
for several years, and heaped more taxes
upon Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti and taken
it off the townships, though in this in-
stance a little more modest than usual,
[fa year happens to roll around, in which
they do not do this thing, there will be
trong hopes of the mlllenium.

The following table shows the assessed
and equalized valuation as agreed upon:

Keal. Personal . Equalized.
A n n Arbor city $ 4,083,050 $1,061,950 $4,771,000
Ann Arbor town U M £ M 136,966 1,042,000
Augusta C0fi,050 BUM 502,000
llrldffewator-. .- 918.li20 105,700 791,000
Dexter 645.040 !H,000 600,000
Freedom 8*1,200 118,fi50 747,000
Lima 818,740 102,220 823,000
hodl 1185,87.-1 188,186 9r»),000
Lyndon 455.000 55,850 414,000
Manchester 1,088,740 Kl3,200 1,194,000
NorllitieM K{5.4r>0 104,860 750,000
Piltsdcld 1,078,820 179,520 1,1:8,000
siiloni 888,750 111,420 938,000
Superior 1,0(51,700 92,380 9SO.OO0
Bharoa.y 941,690 97,170 717,000
Saline 1,182.700 154,f!00 1.1«6,000
Scio 1,184,910 228,000 l.lHO.OOO
Sylvan !t:!8,550 2~S,2U0 '.180,000
Webster 881.560 114.G00 880,000
Vork 1,121,900 243,650 972,000
Ylisilanti 1,113,540 143,420 1,000,000

l s t d . . . 1,374,300 719,450 1,790,000
2nd a . . 408,450 103,700 538,000

124,688,860 $5,627,555 825,000,000

Ann Arbor City is raised $120,000 and
the 1st district of Ypsilanti $40,000. The
towns that have been reduced in order to
affect this are: Pittsfield, Saline, Man-
clu ster and Sharon each $15,000; Ann
Aibor town $i:s,000; Dexter, $12,000;
Lodi, Freedom, Webster and Northlield
each $10,000; Lyndon, $8,000; Bridge-
water $7,000; Ypsilanti town, Superior,
Salem and Augusta each $5,000. The
towns of Lima, Scio, York Sylvan and
the first district of Ypsilanti remains the
same as last year.

ENTERTAINMENTS.

The first of the series of concerts to be
given b3r the Choral Union will occur on
Saturday evening. Nov. 1st, at Univer-
sity hall, and will be given by Miss
Adele Aus der Ohe, one of the most ex-
traordinary pianists in the world. Our
music loving people remember her enter-
tainment last season with pleasure.

Aiden Benedict's dramatization of "The
Vendetta," entitled "Fabio Romani," was
presented at the Academy of Music Sun-
day afternoon and will be the attraction
during the week. It has the elements of
great interest. Walter L:iwrence, as Fu-
blo Romani and Conte Canare Oliva "the
man of inistery," was very good. Miss
Frances Field's Nina was remarkably
well done. She is an actress whose emo-
tional work ranks among the best. Good
work was done by Charles L. Farwell, as
Respetta, the rag-picker. Miss Addie
Farwell did very meritorious acting in
the role of Mother Biscardi, an old hug.
Mr. Benedict is entitled to a great deal of
credit for constructing an interesting play
from so horrible a story. The house was
packed to the doors, and hundreds turned
away at night.—Chicago Herald.

We give below the programme for the
first concert in the Choral Union series,
Saturday, Nov. 1, 8 p. m. sharp, Uni-
versity hall:
1. SonateC major. Op. 53 Beethoven
2. Song Hizet
3. (n) Gavotte I minor Bach

(6) Nocturue B major, Op. 93 ... 1 ,-,,,,,_•„
(c) Valsft A flat, Op. 42 / 0 t l 0 P l a

4. Song, "Come to Me" Waldham
5. Fuuuisle (J major Schubert

(Der Wanderer.)
6. Autumnal Gale Grieg
7. (a) Nocturne I , , .

(6) Don Juan Fantasia f L l S z t

Miss Adele Aus der Ohe Pianiste
Miss Mary Buckley Contralto

Aiden Benedict's " Fabio Romani " "a
great romantic, spectacular drama,"com-
menced a week at the Academy Sunday
aftsrnoon. The story is similar to"Mnnte
Christo." A return from the tomb, a
murder, a duel, and an earthquake con-
tribute toward animated action, and vil
lainy is operated at high pressure.
Walter Lawrence played the title role
In an excellent manner. The part of
Nina, the unfaithful wife, proved to bo
an anomaly in melodrama, in that it
was made consistent to the last. Miss
Francis Field assumed the character and
handled it with great intelligence, mak-
ing it the most prominent part of the
cast. The scenery was quite goo 1. A
large audience was present and greatly
enjoyed the perform nice. The business
has ((flailed the capacity of the house.—
Chicago Times.

Organ Recital by Prof. A. A. Stanley,
assisted by Miss Ethel Fountain, at Unity
Club, Unitarian church, Friday evening,
Oct. 31st. Regular admission ten cents.
The following is the program:
Fantasia In C Major Tours
(a) Andante Con Motto Calkin
(I)) Sortie Batiste
(e) Offertolre Orison
Vocal. "The Harbor Bar" Salntim, Dolby
(o) Bridal Hong Tensen
(6) Meditation Lemaigro
(c) Offertolre ...Salome
Vocal, "Thine Eyes so Blue"..Edward Lussen
(a) Andaute from G Minor Sonata Merkel
((/) Wedding Music West
(c) Nocturne Chapln
(d) March la B Flat Silas
Overture, ''Poet aud Peasaut" Suppe

The Choral Union expect to have two
concerts given by the great Boston Sym-
phony orchestra.

P.ail Q. Mehlln.

Think of it, $4,000 worth of concerts
for $2.00. Secure your tickets at Calkin's
immediately.

Paul G.Mehlin.

rEBSOSALS.

Prof. Steere has a new boy at bis
louse.

Mrs. Dr. McL'ichlan is in Detroit for
the week.

James Clements and daughter are in
New York.

Cal Jackson, of Monroe, visited with
M. M. Green over Sunday.

Mrs. R. C. Fuller, of Monroe, is visiting
her sister, Mrs. M. M. Green.

Paul Perry, attorney at law from De-
troit, visited his parents last Sunday.

Orla B. Taylor and Attorney Lacking,
of Detroit, were in the city Saturday.

George F. Keck, traveling for a Grand
[tipids furniture house, was in town yes-
terday.

Mrs. S. G. Boiver, of Sharon, is vlsit-
.ng her sister Mrs. J. J. Robison on
Main st.

Eli W. Moore is expected home from
the east this week from a very successful
business trip.

Mrs. Will Purcell, of Toledo, spent
last Friday with her mother and Mr. and
Mrs. Walsh of Fountain st.

Prices and the Tariff.

New York Tribune: Because prices of
many articles are higher than a month
ago or a year ago it is falsely alleged that
;he new tariff is making necessaries of
lie more costly. The assertion has not

even a grain of excuse In facts, though it
s true that some dishonest and short

sighted dealers are taking advantage of
popular Ignorance, and marking up prices
jf goods which the tariff does not effect
in the least, using that measure as their
pretext. Consumers can punish this ex-
tortion, if they chose, by transferring
heir trade to merchants who are more
:ionest. That they may have tome light
to guide them, a brief review of prices
may be timely.

Breadstuff's are higher tbat a month
ago and much higher than a year ago
and the reason which controls the trade
s found in the official report of the De-
partment of Agriculture, showing that
:he frosts last winter and the drought
last summer caused a loss of about 90,1)00,-
000 bushels of wheat, about a fifth of the
corn crop and about 200,000,000 bushels
of oats. The tariff did not cause either
the frosts or the drought, nor has it caused
the recent advance in dairy product', nor
he recent decline in some vegetables and
n cattle. With a short crop of corn,
nog products are naturally higher, but
ihe supply of hogs has been so large that
;he effect is as yet but little felt. Sugar,
liops and rice cost just what they did a
month ago, and coffee is a little lower.
On the whole, farm products are much
learer than usual, but owing to causes
with which as yet the tariff has nothing
to do.

Cotton is a little lower than a month
ijro while print cloths, sheetings, and
other cotton fabrics have not changed
n price. Wool is a shade higher, on

many grades about 1 cent per pound, but
no change has yet been made in prices of
woolen goods of domestic make, and if
iilgher prices are by anybody charged for
imported woolens it is on goods which
were imported at the old rate of duties, so
that an advance in price is simply taking
advantage of customers. Carpets and
lannels are quoted just as they were a
month ago, and also boots and shoes, but
n the latter a moderate advance was
made some time before the tariff passed,
on account of the higher prices of hides
and of leather. Since the act has passed
liides have not changed at all and leather
is a little lower. There has been no
jlnmge in iron or steel, or any of their
mportant products since the new bill
passed. Tin plates were advanced about

1 month before the act passed by heavy
buying abroad in order to import into
this country, though the new duty does
not take effect until July 1, 1891. Tin is
active in speculation though the new law
makes no change for three years in
the duty, and copper has not changed
in price. Lead and products of lead had
advanced sharply before September, be-
cause of the act. Lumber and brick are
lower than a month ago, and lime, lath,
glass, paints and paper are unchanged.

The truth Is that the new tariff' does
not enhance the cost of a single neces-
8 iry of life, but reduces the duties on
many. If higher prices are charged by
dealers for any necessary of life, aud
the tai iff" is mentioned as an excuse, the
:ustomer may know that he is being

cheated and can find more honest traders
who make no such exaction. The cost of
living has indeed been enhanced by the
partial failure of important crops, and
the effect of that serious loss is not yet
fully felt perhaps. But there is no man-
ufactured product, in any measure a
necessary of life, the cost of which has
up to this time been affected in the least
by the tariff". The political tricksters
who pretend the contrary need the mer-
ited correction of defeat in November.

Tickets for Choral Union seiies |200.
Consult posters for the list of attractions
in the finest series of concerts ever given
in the state.

Paul G. M.hlin.

Crofutt's Overland Guide to the West.

Crofutt'8 Overland Guide, just issued,
graphically describes every poin; on the
Union Pacifio., "The Overland Route,"
between the Missouri River and the Pa-
cific Coast. Persons should not st;irt
West without a copy of this guide in
their possession.

It furnishes in one volume a complete
guide to the county traversed by the
the Union Pacific System and cannot fall
to be the greatest assistance to the trav-
eler.

It is for s.ile on trains on the Union
Pacific, or by enclosing $1.00 to the un-
dersigned, a copy will be mailed to any
address in the United States.

E. L. LOMAX,
Genl. Pass Agent U. P. Ity., Omaha, Neb.

P..iil G. Mehlin.

WAKTKD-At the .Central Mills, 1,000
bushels of rye.

—30 ALLMENDINQER & SCHNEIDER.

The M. C. R. R. will run an excursion
to Chicago on Nov. 12th. Fare for round
trip, $5.00. Tickets good to return Nov.
17.

Paul G. Mehlin.

The T. A. A. & N. M. Ry., run a
through coach, Toledo to Eist Saginaw
and return on each train. No change of
cars between Ann Aiborand East Sagi-
naw.

ftRAND^PERA^HOUSE
THURSDAY, OCT. 30

ALLEN BENKDICT'S SPECTACULAR
DEAMA

PRESENTED BY

MR. WALTER LAWRENCE
AND

MISS FRANCES FIELD
A n d a Company of Players .

Thrilling and Interesting Earthquake Effect, Simultane
ous with an Eruption of Mount Vesuvius; Illumi-

nation of the Bay of Naples.

Forming the mos t Magnificent 3pectacula:
Tableau evor a t tempted on a n y stage.

PRICES, 35c, 5Oc aud 75c

h
Seasonable Sale No. 2.

This time in our CLOAK DE-
PARTMENT—For ten days com-
mencing Thursday, Oct. 29th. Over
Four Hundred Elegant Gar-
ments placed on Sale. Better
alues were never given. O u r
Prices are Always the Low-

est. The new tariff has advanced
he price of all Plush Cloaks thirty per

cent. We know of no advance, as our
garments were all purchased in July.

o

One Lot English Seal Plush Jackets,
Duffed Shoulders, worth $15.00, dur-
ng this sale only gio.oo.

On Lot 39-inch Seal Plush Sacques,
ligh sleeves, seal loops, elegantly
ined, worth $20.00, during this sale
only $13 .5O.

One Lot Walker Plush Sacques,
ull 40 inches long] worth $27.00,

during this Sale only $22.00.
One Lot Handsome Seal Plush

ackets, elegantly made and trimmed,
vorth $20.00, during this Sale, only
% 14.00.

19 Seal Plush Newmarkets, worth
^35.00, during this Sale, $27 00.

We offer during this Sale the best
S25.00 Walker Plush Coat in the
State, a garment we could not buy
o-day at that price. It must be seen

to be appreciated.
25 Handsome Cheviot Jackets,

louble-breasted, box front, during
this Sale, only $8.00.

One Lot Wide Wale Cheviot Jack-
ets, plain or trimmed with gilt or sil-
ver cord, during this Sale only $9.00.

35 Reefer Cheviot Jackets, during
this Sale $8.00 and $9.00.

Big Lot Beaver and Cheviot New-
narkets at $8.00, $10.00 and $12.00.

200 Misses' and Children's Plain
ind Plaid Newmarkets from $2.50 to
$12.00.

One Lot Ladies' Fall weight Jersey
rackets at $4.00 and $5.00.

T h e IteitMiiu^ Craze in Gapes, " T h e
I'riiM <•«.«.•• iiiui " T h e DnebeM." Cape*
<>i- i . : i i i i .s; Capes for Idluea 1 Oneloi

ANtrachiin Gapes, daring iiiis Bale
only $:j.5O. One Lot Heal Plush Capon,
luring this Sale, only Q5.OO. One Lot
Him k I'll i- Gapes, ( l i i i in ; t i l ls Sale,
only 93.OO. L.illlt-., Wulch Our Sa le s !

SCHAIRER & MILLEN,
Leaders of Low Prices.

Business Booming!
The only Reason we can give is the

LARGE.-' ASSORTMENT
AND LOW PRICES.

Having taken especial care in selecting our goods this season, we feel safe in saying that we

have the finest Line to be found in the County and at reasonable prices.

All the Latest Novelties in Black Cheviots in Suits and Overcoats.
Men's Suits ranging in price from S5.O0 to S25.OO.
Overcoats from $5.OO to S3O.OO.
Children's Suits at all prices.
Endless Assortment of Gloves and Mittens.
All the Latest Styles in Hats, Etc., Etc.

Do not buy a dollar's worth in our line until you have seen our goods and prices.

J. T. JACOBS & CO.,
27 & 29 MAIN ST., ANN ARBOR.

Valuable - Real - Estate I
FOR SALE.

The following property belonging to Lyman
D. James:

TlicFrnnkHn House.
The ''Monitor" property.
Six Lots on the corner of Foiirlh ami

Washington sis.
House and Lot on Liberty st.

Arn.Y TO
EUGENE E. BEAL,

Spectacles Accurately Afljustefl!
KVES TESTED FKl'.i:.

UffBLISS
OPTICIAN,

NO. 11 S. MAIN ST.

WORTH MORE!
Yard wide Unbleached Cotton, - - 5c

Bleached Cotton, worth 9c, - - 8c

Best Farwell Cotton, yard wide, - - 9c

9-4 Bleached Cotton, worth 30c, - 25c

Check Denims, worth 18c, • 12 l-2c

Extra wide 12 l-2c Shirtings, - 10c

Heavy 12 l-2c Cotton Flannell, - - 10c

Heavy 35c Medicated Red Flannell, - 25c

Blankets, worth $1.00 a pair, • - 83c

Heavy 7c Apron Ginghams, - - 5c

Hundreds of Equally Good Bargains

at

" THE LARGEST STORE IN THE COUNTY."

Jerome Freeman!

POSTOFFICE

BARBER SHOP I BATH

ROOMS.

1IC aid 1 BATES!

Insurance, Real Estits and Loan Agency
-OK-

HAMILTON^ GREEN.

NO. 1 AND 2 HAMILTON BLOCK
FIRST FLOOR.

Parties desiring to buy or sell Real Estate
will llnd It to their advantage to cull on us.
We represent the following first-class Fire
Insurance Companies, having aud aggregate
capital of over $8,000,000:
The Ornnd Rapids Fire In*. Co.,
The Ohio I'ariiicrw" Ins. Co., (InHtiref)

on!} ilwclliii^s),
The lirrman Kin- In*. Co.,
The People')* Fire Ins. Co.,
T h e CltlZ«n'8 I ' ire Ins. Co.,
The Wextcliester Fire Tim. Co.,
The Milwaukee .Ucfhaiiics' Fire In*.

Co.,
The New llnmpalilrc Fire Inn. Co.,
The Xortliwustcrn Fire lu«. Co.

Rates Low. Losses liberally adjusted and
paid promptly.

We also Issue Lift And Investment Policies
In llio Conn. Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany. Assets $55,000,000. Persons desiring
Accident Insurance, can have yearly l'olicies
written for them or Traveler's Coupon Insur-
ance Tickets issued lit low rules In Ihe Stan-
dard Accident Insurance Company of De-
troit, Mich. Money to loan at current rates.
Office hours from S a. in. to 12 in. and 2 to 5
p. m

HAMILTON & GREEN.

JACOB HALLER
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER

46 S. MAIN STREET

E. F. MILLS & CO.
DRY GOODS AND CARPETS,

20 SOUTH MAIN ST.

ARE YOU READY
To take advantage of a BIG REDUCTION SALE of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
J^JSTJD SILVERWARE.

I have more goods on hand at this season of the year than I wish to carry,
and in order to close them out QUICK will sell at a big sacrifice regardless
of cost. It will pay you to buy now, if you don't need them for six months
hence. If your EYES trouble you call and have them tested FREE of
CHARGE. I have one of the best test cases made in Paris.

GILBERT BLISS,
ISTO. - 11 - S. - - S T R E E T .

W. P. LODHOLZ
IS OFFERING

BARGAINS!
-IN-

s
FIRST-CLASS GOODS A SPECIALTY,

New Teas at 25c, 30c 40c and 50ca
pound.

Kettles, Porcelain Lined, FREE with
1 lb. Baking Powder at 50c.

China Ware FREE with 1 Jb. Coffee
at 25c per pound.

The Best Goods at the Lowest Prices.

Always Full Weight and Measure.

AH Goods Fresh and Warranted.

Delivered to any part of the City.

You will save money by trading
with

W . P. LODHOLZ,
4 AND C BROADWAY.

J. J. GOODYEAR
No. 5 8. MAIN St.

DRUGGIST

1536

I t will be to your advan tage to call upon
h i m before purchas ing

Q(RUGS,

CHEMICALS,

MEQICIJJES.

PRESCRIPTIONS I
accurately and carefully prepared by the
mosi competent Pharmacists.

The finest line of good* in all depart-
mentSi to be found In a dnis ctore.



WHYi YOUB

IS OUT OF ORDER
Ton will bare SICK HEADACHES, PAINS
IN THE SIDE, OTSEBP8IA, POOR APPE-
TITE.feel listless nnd unnblo to getthroneh
your dally work or nodal eujoytuenta. Lira
trill be a burden to you.

XfiU core yon, drive the POISON out at
four »y»tom, and mnke you stronRand well,
t h e y cost only 3S cents a box and may savo
four life. Can be had at auy Drug Store.
*9-BCTrareofCotraTSSFElT3 jaado In St. Louls.'g*

PERFUMES THE BREATH. ASK FOR IT.

FLEMING BROS., - Pittsburgh, Pa,

CURE
Bick Hoadache and reliovo all tho trembles inci-
dent to a bilious Btato of tho system, such as
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness. Distress after
eating. Pair, in the 8i«lo, kc. While their most
remarkable success has becu shown in curing

SICK
noadache, yet Carter's Littlo Liver Pills are
equally valuable in Constitution, curing and pre-
\enting this annoy ing complaint, whilo tlioy also
correct all disorders of thoBtomacii .stimulate the
liver and roguLato tho bowels. Even if they only

HEAD
Ache they would bo almost priceless to thofio who
Buffer from this distressing complaint; bifl fortu-
nately theirgoodnesa docs nntond hero.aud thoso
whooncetry them will find theso littlo pills valu-
able in so many ways that they will not bo wil-
ling to do without them. But af tor alleick heart

ACHE
Is the bano of so many llvoa that hero la where
we make our groat bou'st. Our pilli! euro it while
others do not.

Carter's Lltilo Liver Pills are very small and
very easy to tako. Ono or two pills inako a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and Jo not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle actionple:wo all who
use them. In vialsat 25 cents ; five fur $1. Sold
by druggists everywhere, rr pent by maiL

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

WHAT
SCOTT'S

EMULSION
CURES

CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA
BRONCHITIS
COUCHS
COLDS
Wasting Diseases

Wonderful Flesh Producer.
Many have gained one pound

per day by its use.
Scott's Emulsion is not a secret

remedy. It contains the stimulat-
ing properties of the Hypophos-
phitea and pure Norwegian Cod
Liver Oil, the potency of both
being largely increased. It is used
by Physicians all over the world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold by all Druggists.

BCOTT A BOWNE. Chemists, N.Y.

To cure Biliousness, Sick Headache, Consti-
pation, Malaria, Liver Complaints, take

the safe and certain remedy,
SMITH'S

BILE BEANS
Use the SMALL Size (40 little Henns to tho
bottle). THEY AHE THE MOST CONVENIENT.

Suitable tor nil Ages.

Price of cither wlzc. 25c. per Bottle.

V I C O I l i A " ? IT 7n"l>Ht|T00RAVURE
• INX|M|aAT>-l'->U PANK.I, SIZE.
• % I W 1 1 • M Mailed for 4 cts. (co|>|KBrs or ilinpil.
J.f.SMITHACO.Mnkcrsor •BI I .EBKAXS. ST.IOUIS MO.

HEADACHES
10R 25C- CURED

POB SA'J.K 1IV

EBERBACH & SON. - ANN ARBOR.

£'•••No m o r e

of this!

Babber Shoe* unless worn uncomfortably Ufht
(enorallj slip oil the feet

THE "COLCHESTER" RUBBER CO.
make all their shoe* with Imiide of hoel lined with
rubber. This cllnjrs to the shoo ami pruvvuU liiu
rubber trum slipping off.

Call for the "Colchester"

"ADHESIVE COUNTERS."
—FOK SALE BY

WM. ALLABY, L. 6RUNER,
JOHN BURG, W. REINHART&CO.,
DOTY & FEINER, A. D. SEYLER & SON.

AWN ARBOR.

Epitome of the Week.
INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

DOMESTIC.
JOHN II»MI.KT, of Valparaiso, lnd.,

whoso wifo and three children were
burned to death a few months ago, be-
came crazed with grief and fatally shot
himself.

Tin-: local Wa^e-Workers' Political
Allianco in Washington has petitioned
President Harrison to present the name
of Mrs. Elizabeth Cady Stanton to the
Senate of tho United States as an As-
sociate Justice, in tho place of Justice
filillor, deceased.

THE annual report of Inspector-CJon-
eral Dumont, of the Steamboat Inspec-
tion service, shows that during the past
yoar there wero :>4 accidents, result-
ing in tli«̂  loss of 2IS4 lives, a decroaso
of 50 as compared with the preceding
year. General Dumont says that no
mode of travel at the present day shows
so low a percentage of accidents as the
travel by steam vessels.

THE National convention of tho Chris-
tian church convened at Des Moiues,
la,, on the 21st.

A rBBIGHT and a construction train
collided at Joliot, 111., and one man was
killed and throo fatally and fivo sori-
ously injured.

THE original-package houses at Yank-
ton, S. D., have boon reopened on tho
strength of the recent Kansas decisions.

Miss. G. H. DKADKKAOK, of Lima, 0.,
was burned to doath by her clothing
catching fire from the stove.

MAVOI; I'm.HI.', of Philadelphia,
thinks tho census count of that city is
75,000 too small, and proposes to take a
police census in November.

MAYOR GI.KASOX, of Long Island City,
was sentenced to five days in jail and
to pay a fino of $350 for assaulting a re-
porter.

Four, workmen were blown to pieces
in Collinston, Utah, by the prematuro
explosion of a powder-blast.

B. J. TKEACV, of Lexington, Ky.,
sold the 10-year-old stallion Macy's
Hambletonian for export to Germany
for 810,000.

Is the fourth game at Louisville of
tlio world's championship series the
Louisvillo 1);ISR-1KI11 team defeated
Brooklyn by a score of 5 to 4.

THE Census Hureau gives the popula-
tion of South Dakota at 327,848, an in-
crease of 229,580 in ten years.

AT Cambridge City, lnd., Nelson, the
Maine phenomenon, knocked half a sec-
ond off his mile mark and put the
world's stallion record at 2:10°-̂ .

TEN boys belonging to a party of
thieves operating- at Shelbyville, lnd.,
have been sentenced to various terms of
imprisonment.

THE boiler of an engine exploded
near Milan, Tenn., killing five men.

Mas. AUGUST MKHI.IX, tho handsome
young wife of a railroad laborer at San
Antonio, Tex., was shot and killed by
Isaac Weiss, who then killed himself.
He was drunk and mistook the woman
he killed for his wife.

DAVID GHIIIH, a farmer living near
Grayville, 111., was shot dead by his
step-son while he was trying to stab his
wife.

THE Brotherhood of Locomotive En-
gineers in session at Pittsburgh, Pa.,
refused to accept the proposition of
federation with the trainmen's organ-
ization.

NELSON, the Maine stallion, trotted a
half mile at Cambridgo City, Ind., in
1:03.

DUISI.VG a storm off Fall River, Mass.,
a yacht was lost and six porsons on
board wero drowned.

A SOUTH-BOUND passenger train ap-
proaching Chickamauga, Ga., struck a
wagon and killed James W. Jenkins,
bis wife and baby and Mrs. James Bow-
man.

THE Tennessee bankers met at Mem-
phis and organized a State association.

ATKollinsr Fork, Miss., Harry -Will-
iams, a mulatto, was hanged for tho
murder of a white man. Whilo stand-
ing on the scaffold he remarked that
whisky had brought him there, and
warned every one to let it alone.

A TBAJIF fatally stabbed James O'Hara
and wife, living at Smith Creek, Mich.,
his intention being to rob the house.

Two LIVES were lost and twenty-six
Dassengers hurt in a crash on tho Kan-
sas City & Memphis road near Birming-
ham, Ala.

OVIDE GODKAU, a mulatto, was taken
from jail at West Melville, La., and
hanged to a bridge.

Six trainmen were killed and seven
persons injured in a collision in a tun-
nel on tho Cincinnati Southern railroad
at Sloan's Valley, Ky.

EIGHT men wore woundod, ono fatal-
ly, in a railway smash-up at Armour-
dale, Kan.

THE National convention of tho
American Humane Society commenced
at Nashville, Tenn., on the 22d, nearly
all the States being represented.

THE sheriff of Coffee County, Ga.,
called on the Governor for troops to
suppress a riot between whites and ne-
groes. It was reported that four men
had been killed.

THE report of the Sixth Auditor of
the Treasury shows that the total
postal revenues of the Government for
the last fiscal year were $00,882,097, an
increase over the preceding year of $4,-
705,480. The excess of expenditures
over revenue was $5,048,019, against
85,201,23(5 for tho year before. The
total value of stamps sold was $57,651,-
724, an increase over the previous fiscal
year of 54,098,622.

WILLIAM GALOW, a German laborer,
shot and killed his wifo at Oshkosh,
Wis., and then committed suicide.
Domestic infelicity was the causo. Both
were over 50 years of age and leave
eight children.

ALBERT LUOEUMEYER, of Casco, Wis.,
in a quarrel with his wifo about the
quantity of potatoes they should put
away for the wintor seized his rifle and
shot her dead and then blow his own
brains out. They bad been married but
a short time.

For Scrofula,
Salt ltheum, etc.,
Take Hood's Sarsaunillla,

It is said that free silver will help the
poor mnn. But the poor m:m nevtr
finds silver free.

The Great Spring Medicine.
THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE

GENTLEMEN: I have been troubled
with bud blood for some years, but re-
cently purchased two bottles of Ilibbard'a
Rheumatic Syrup, which ha9 entirely
cured me. As a blood purifier it has no
equal, and I also take pleasure in rec-
ommending It as a tonic, alterative and
reliable rheumatic remedy.

Very tru'y yours,
S. E FERGUSON. Eaton Rapids, Mich.

This is to certify that we know Mr.
Ferguson, and believe the statement
made by him to be true. We unhesi-
tatingly recommended this remedy as
we believe it to be the greatest family
medicine on our shelves.

WALwonrn & SOULE,
Eaton Unpids. Mich.

Prepared only by The CIIUI-IHS Wright
Medicine Company, Detroit, Mich. For
sale by all druggists.

William the Conqueror couldn't write
his nsme, but he made his mirk, just
the same.

If you are nervous or djspeptic try
Carter's Smart Weed and Belladonna
Backache Plasters. Price 25 cents. Try
them.

A burglar gets at his work early, but
he doesn't keep at It any later than he
ran help.

NATLKAI. h'.is was discovered seven
miles from1 Florence, Ala.

A CHUlicii congress of tho Universal-
ists of the United States opened at
Bpchestor, N. Y., on tho 2*1.

AT a meoting of the Cornell Univer-
sity trustees at Ithaca, N. Y., Henry
W. Sage added 8200,000 to his previous
gift of $00,000 for tbe establishment of
a department of philosophy. Mr. Sage's
gifts now aggregato more than $1,000,-
000. The president's report showed
1,814 students in actual attendance, an
increase over any previous year.

JEROME SwKKT was sentenced at
Providence, li. I., to life imprisonment
for murdoring his wifo by saturating
her clothes with kerosono and then set-
ting fire to them.

THE Stato convention of Iowa Bap-
tists in session at Red Oak voted to
send a missionary to Assam, and Rev.
Penn Moore was chosen for the work.

THE American Humane Society in ses-
sion at Nashville, Tenn., elected Edwin
Lee Brown, of Chicago, prosldent

IT was reported that tho Indians of
the Indian Territory wero crowing dis-
contented over the occupancy of their
lands by white mon and that thoy wore
secrotly plotting an outbreak under the
leadership of a Messiah whom they ex-
pected daily.

TERRIFIC storms raged along the At-
lantic coast on tho 23d, doing great dam-
age to shipping, and incoming vessels
were roughly handled.

DURING the fiscal yoar ended June 30,
1890, 47,038 claims, aggregating 3168,-
185,479, wero settled by the Treasury
Department.

SENATOR J. C. S. BLACKBURN was
thrown from his buggy noar Versailles,
Ky., and sustained severe injuries.

A SANTA FE train was robbed near
San Antonio by three disguised mon,
who secured SI,500 from passengers and
trainmen.

THE business portion of Loavenworth,
Ind., was dostroyed by fire.

THE bronzo statue o! Major-General.
John Stark, the hero of the battle of
Bennington, was unvailed in the State
house yard at Concord, N. H.

ALLEUTON, tho stallion, broke the 4-
yoar-old record at Independence, la.
Ho trotted tho mile in 2:14.

NEAR Silver City, N. M., two Mexican
sheep-herders were murdered and their
bodi03 horribly mangled by Indians.

GEOROE DIXON defeated Johnny
Murphy in thirty-nine rounds at Provi-
donco, R. I., for the bantam-weight
championship of the world.

HUNDREDS of people were flocking to
the Arbuckle mountains in Oklahoma,
where gold, as reported, had been dis-
covered in paying quantities.

DERRICK C. DOIX;K, a young lawyer
at Elkhart, Ind., was sentenced to two
years' imprisonment for horso stealing.

THE 10-year-old daughter of William
Nich was frozen to doath in a blizzard
near Folsom, N. M.

THE Census Bureau announced the
total population of tho State of Florida
to be 390,345; increase, 120,945.

AT Cape Girardeau, Mo., two shocks
of earthquake occurred, and buildings,
furniture, crockery, etc,, were visibly
affected by tho movement of tho earth.

A COUPLE, evidently from the back
woods, entered the White House at
Washington and, after looking about
and holding a lengthy conferenco, told
Captain Dinsmoro, the chief door-
keeper, they wanted to get married.
They wore much disappointed when
told that such services were not in tho
President's line.

MRS. ADAM WICIITKR, of Whitehall,
Pa., had on the 24th fasted for 225 days.

(i. W. CuMMiJJGS, the youthful Cali-
ifornia stage robber, has been sentenced
to prison for ten yoarq.

THE Denver express train on tho
Santa Fe jumped the track two miles
west of Topeka and thirty passengers
and trainmen were seriously injured.

AT Independence, la., C. J. Hamlin's
great team. Belle Hamlin and Justlna,
smashod the double team one mile rec-
ord of 3:15 held by them, liuttiiijj vuo
mile in 2:1331.

IN his instructions to tho grand jury
at Bloomfield, la.. Judge Leggett said
that it was a violation of the laws of
tho Stato to sell any liquor without a
proper permit, whether imported and in
the original packago or not. He de-
clared that tho action of tho courts in
other States on this subject was not
binding on tho courts of Iowa.

LRIOHTON'8 shoe factory and several
other buildings at East Popperell,
Mass., were burned, causing a loss of
8300,000.

W. D. HIOHEUS, who cut his wife's
throat noar Lebanon, Tenn.. killing
her, committed suicide by hanging him-
self in the Lebanon jail.

ALIIERT W. OX.IARD, troasuror of the
Johnstown (Pa.) Lumber Company, was
said to be short S30.000 in his accounts.

JOHN FOX, of Chicago, crazed with
jealousy, emptied a vial of vitriol on
the face and neck of his wife.

IN his annual report to the Secretary
of the Treasury First Auditor Fisher
shows that during tho last fiscal year
that office passed on 2,761 receipt ac-
counts, representing 81,019,084,430, and
on 31,807 disbursement accounts, repre-
seoting 81,165,879,039.

THE business failures in tho United
States during tho seven days onded on
the 24th numbered 225, against 227 the
precoding woek and 225 tho correspond-
ing week last year.

GEORGE WILLIAMS, a negro boy 17
years old, who shot and killed tbo 5-
year-old son of J. R. Roberson (white),
was lynched at Miller, Ga.

JOSEPH WOOD and Carl Harg fought a
duel with crow bars in a blacksmith-
shop in New York and fractured each
other's skulls.

ZINA P. KINO, late treasurer of the
Williams fund of tho Alumni Associa-
tion of tho University of Michigan at
Ann Arbor, was said to be 817,000 short
in his accounts.

IT was estimated that 0,000,000 pack-
ages of free seeds would be distributed
this season by members of Congress.

W. R. BANCROFT, ex-sheriff of Lyon
County, Kan., committod suicide. He
had just taken out two accident poli-
cies on his life for 83,000, good for
twenty-four hours.

THE bill giving the mayor of Cincin-
nati power to appoint a non-partisan
board of public works passed tho Ohio
Legislature on the 24th, and the extra
session came to an end.

The great Dr. Boerhaave left 'three
directions for preserving the health—
keep the feet warm, the head cool, and
the bowels open. Had he practiced in
our day, he might have added: and pur-
ify the blood with AVer's Sarwparilia;
for be certainly would consider it the
best.

Turn your back on borrowed trouble
and you will be better prepared to fi.ee
the reitl.

Eupepsy.
This is what you ought to have, in

fact, you must have it, to fully enjoy life.
Thousands are searching for it daily, and
mourning because they find it not.
Thousands upon tlioittand* of dollars are
spent annually by our people in the hope
that they may attain this boon. And yet
it. may be had by all. We guarantee that
Electric Bitters, if used according to di-
rections and the use persisted In, will
bring you Good Digestion and oust the
demon Dyspepsia and install instead
Kupepsy. We recommend Electric Bit-
ters for Dyspepsia and all diseases of
Liver, Stomnch and Kidneys. Sold at
60c. and $1.00 per bottle by Eberbacli &
Son'- drug store.

All cases of weak or lame back, back-
ache, rheumatism, will find relief by
wearing one of Carter's Smart Weed and
Belladonna Backache Plasters. Price 25
cents. Try them.

A m : i ; in tho Mare lsla-nd navy yard
at San Francisco caused a loss of S100,-
000.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
PETE MCCARTNEY, ono of tho most

noted counterfeiters in the United
States, died in the Ohio penitentiary at
Columbus, aged 00 years.

JAMBS VAN ANDA and his wife Cath-
erine celebrated the sixtieth anniver-
sary of their marriage on the 21st at
Fremont, Neb.

MRS. MARY JANE MILLS died at
Snowhill, Md., aged 10 2 years and 0
months.

GENERAL J. C. SUIXIVAN, who com-
manded a division under Roseerans, and
who fought the battle of Ilika, diod at
Oakland, Cal.

THE Prohibitionists of tho Seventh
Illinois distrlotnomlnated 1). B. Ilolmos
for Congress, and the Republicans of
the Third Kentucky district nominated
A. D. James.

Dr.. M. F. CABR, of Cralesburg, has
accoptod tho nomination for Congress
on tho Prohibition ticket in the Tenth
Illinois district in placo of Dr. Evans,
resigned.

"OLD TOM STARR," aged S3 yoars, one
of the most remarkablo desperadoes in
this country, died at Muskogoo, Ind. T.
Ho was a Cherokee Indian, and during
his lifo killed seventy Indians to
avengo bis father's murder.

PATRICK HAWI.EV, aged 100 years,
died at Davonport, la.

ANN SIXIHKY ISALDY celebrated her
101st birthday anniversary at the Old
Ladies' Home in Terro Haute, Ind. She
was born October 24, 17S0, at Saratoga,
N. Y.

GOOD MEN WANf GOOD ROADS:

FOREIGN.
THE Spanish bark Villa Llanos, with

a crew of eight mon, was lost in a gale
off Ormos Head, Eng.

CAPTAIN RIQRABD FRANCIS BURTON,
the well-known African exploror, diod
in London.

CANADIAN seal-hunters have formed
a union and demanded $:> for each seal
killed. They received Sl.r.O.

LOCOMOTIVES from Philadelphia have
arrived at Jaffa, Palestine, to bo used
on tho new railway to Jerusalem.

TROOPS have been stationed in Erzo-
roum to protect Christians from pillage
by tho Turks.

IN tho ocean race from New York to
Liverpool between tho City of New
York and the Teutonic the latter won,
beating the forme:- by two hours and
twelve minutes.

EGYPTIAN cavalry killed seven der-
vishes and wounded others at Suaklm
for stealing cattle.

AN alarming state of affairs was re-
ported in Russia. The prisons woro
crowdod with suspects, chiefly young
mon of the educated classes, and disaf-
fection was spreading everywhere and
incendiarism was rii< .

IN Berlin a man named Gast fatally
poisoned himself and li is fivo children.
No reason was known for the crime.

TIIK University of Cambridge has con-
ferred a degree upon Henry M. Stanley.

IN a political speech at West Calder
Mr. Gladstone confidently predated a
Liberal vii-tory at the eoming general
elections.

THE Government poud •r-mill at Can-
ton, China, exploded, destroying 200
houses and killing over 1,00) people.

'J Ir; work hops of the Woodpaving
C >mpany in Paris woro burned, causing
a loss of 8400,000.

THE corpseof a murdered woman was
found in an alley in London. She was
thought to be a victim of "Jack the
Ripper." Her heud was nearly severed
from the body.

THE oldest, man In tho world is prob-
ably Osman, of Cavallovit, Turkey. Ho
has lived 100 years, BIMJ says he haa
documents to prove it.

LATER NEW3.
A STAND-IMP.- containing 280,000 gal-

lons of water at Tomplo, Tex., burst
and flooded tho town, sending houses,
barns, fences, etc.. floating in every
direction. An immense amount of dam-
age was caused.

B. (1. NoBI.K, the war Governor of
Wisconsin, died in Williamsburgh, N.
Y., on the 25th, a^ed 74 years.

TIIK tide of the Hudson roie higl.«.4
on the 20th than it had tot forty years,
and destroyed millions of brick in tho
vicinity of Rondout and Albany.

THE steamship Elysia from Palermo
with 1,O:SS Italian immigrants on board
arrived in New Orleans.

THE Consus Bureau announces tho to-
tal population of tho State of Maryland
to ba 1,040,808, an increase during tho
last ten years of 106,860.

IN the fifth game at Brooklyn of tho
world's championship series the Brook-
lyn base-ball learn defeated tho Louis-
ville by a scoro of 7 to 2.

THE 12»th anniversary of the old Join
Street Methodist Church in New York
City, tho oldest Methodist church in
Americn, was celebrated on tho 20th.

TIIK country around Vicksburg, Miss.,
was flooded with excellent counterfeit
silver dollars.

T&E little village of S! ill water, Pa.,
composed of a planing mill, butcher
shop and thirteen.dwelling houses was
wiped out by fire.

JUDGE SHIRAS, of the United States
District Court, in a decision rendered
at Des Moines, la., held the Wilson law
operative, and that the sale of liquors
in iho original packago in Iowa was
clearly illegal.

JAMES NELSON and his wife wero
found unconscious in a Philadelphia
hotel, having blown <u the gas. Both
wouid die.

A DI'KI. was fought near Daniolsvi!le,
Ala., in which William Sanders, a
prominent planter, and William Martin,
his neighbor, were killed.

A FIRE in a mill belonging to the
Youngstown (O.) Rolling-mill Company
caused a loss of H00,')00.

IN trying to make the harbor of Cleve-
land, ()., in a storm the barge Wahnapi-
tae went on the break-water, and John
Williamson, O. \V. Smith and Mrs.
Nichols wero drowned.

IN the city of Berlin the 90th birth-
day of Count von .Moltke wascolobrated
with great pomp on the 83th,

MOBILE, Ala., suffered severely by
fire, several thousand bales of cotton,
warehouses, compresses, steamboats,
mills and other property boing de-
stroyed. T»e loss was est'mUod at
8000.0 0.

What is the Use!
Of buying worthless medicine?, anil
spending money on quack doctors whose
only illea Is to gull the public. I* it not
better to buy reliable medicine like Sul-
phur Bitters? I think so, as they cured
me of Catarrh after suffering three years.
—F. P. Clark, Manchester.

The latest distinguished horse on the
turf is nnmed Sptnlcninn. It must be
rather difficult to bring lii'ii to a full stop.
—Boston Herald.

Truth may lie at the bottom of a well,
but it doesn't trouble the HVeraire li-her-
man. lie never goes there to fish —
Yonker's Statesman.

Shaken out or Gear,
By malarial disease, the lMimmi machinery
rmin.it half perform Us Hlnne. Digestion,
Hecretlon, evacuation are disordered, the
hlood becomer watery, the nerves feeble, toe
countenance Kl>astly. sleep disturbed and
appetite capricious. Terrible Is this disease,
fell Its consequences. There In, however, a
known antidote to the mlnsmallc poison,and
a certain RHfeiiUard OKalnst It. In malarious
regions of our south and west. In South
America, Guatemala and on the Isthmus of
Panama, as well as In transmarine countries
where the scourge exists, this Inimitable pre-
ventive and remedy, Hostetter's Stomach
Rllters, ha«, durlnK Hie last thirty-five years,
been constantly widening the area of Its uie-
fulneng, and demonstrating its sovereign
value. lilver complaint, dyspepsia, consti-
pation, kidney trouble, rheumatism and de-
bility are all remedied by II.

A great water way—life-long total
abstinence.

I,ette.« friim I'romlniii't People tin fitlJ
pkuvniiliint of i l i^lmujn.

Letters tt*,:e sent out not lonj ago
I from New York by Mr. Isaac B. Potter

to sound the prominent men of the conn-
try on the subject of roads improve-
ment. Following are extracts from a
few of the many replies received, and
sh.nv how great is tho interest now felt
in this imi>ort;iTit matter bj representa-
tive men:

Hon. John M. Thayer, governor of
Nebraska: 1 am heartily in favor of any
movement which m°iy leud to the im-
provement of our highways, and hope
that your efforts in that direction may
meet with success.

Hon. L. Bradford Prince, governor of
New Mexico: I will be glad toco-operate
in any measures that may be taken.

Hon. James A. Beaver, governor of
Pennsylvania: Our last legislature au-
thorized tins appointment of a committee
to investigate the subject and report tc
the next legislature. I hope some practi-
cal results will be reached. Our com-
mission is in the main a good one, and
will, I think, agree upon some common
sense, practical basis for road improve-
ment.

Hon. George W. McBride, secretary
of the state of Oregon: As good roads
are the best evidence of a good state of
civilization, better roads in our country
will be evidence of progress and im-
provement which every good citizen
should desire. There is no tax which
yields such good results for the invest-
ment as a road tax carefully expended.
It is the interest of the country, and es-
pecially of the producers who need cheap
transportation, that there should be a
general improvement in our methods of
making and maintaining public roads.
I shall be pleased if I can in any way as-
sist in the good work.

Hon. F. P. Fleming, governor of
Florida: I am thoroughly in accord
with any movement which will improve
our public highways anil give the people
better roads. I called the attention of
tho last legislature especially to this sub-
ject in my last message to them, and 1
shall repeat it in my next message.

Hon. A. J. Felt, lieutenant governor
of Kansas: Shall be only too glad to
heartily co-operate for better roads.
Kansas is noted for good natural high-
ways, but there is plenty of room for
improvement.

Hon. S. E. Merwin, lieutenant gover-
nor of Connecticut: Can readily see the
cause you represent is a growing one,
and will demand more attention in the
near future.

Hon. Charles E. Laughton, lieutenant
governor of Washington: We are a new
state, and it will necessarily bo a long
time before we can expect or hopo to
bring our roads up to the standard of the
eastern turrtpiked highways, but 1 as-
sure you that I will' extend my hearty
co-operation in any plan to bring about
this result.

Hon. George L. Shoup, governor of
Idaho: I am in hearty accord with your
suggestions in regard to the improve-
ment of highways.

Hon. A. A. Lesueur, secretary of state
of Missouri: Allow me to express myself
as being in hearty accord with any or-
ganized effort for the bettering of the
condition of our roads and highways.

Hon. W. E. Woodruff, treasurer of
Arkansas: The subject is one in which
for a long time I have taken great inter-
est, and may be able to forward in this
state in the near future.

Hon. T. E. Burton, member of con-
gress from Ohio: You may count upon
me for any influence which I may pos-
sess to improve our roadways to a stand-
ard more nearly equal to those of Europe
and more worthy of our own country.

Hon. Charles S. Randall, member of
congress from Massachusetts: You can
count on my earnest co-operation in any
way and at any time when I can be of
service.

Hon. Henry Stockbridge, member of
congress from Maryland: I have taken
so much interest in the matter of better
roads for years as almost to be consid-
ered a crank on the subject.

W. B. Roberts, private secretary to
Governor Hovey, of Indiana: Governor
Hovey directs me to stfcte that he cor-
dially indorses all you have to say in be-
half of the improvements of our public
highways. For some time past he has
been collecting data on this subject to
present to our next general assembly
with a view of effecting a radical change
In our present road laws.

Hon. W. E. Simonds, member of con-
gress from Connecticut: I am greatly
interested in the improvement of our
roads.

Hon. J. W. Covert, member of con-
gress from Long Island: The question of
improved roads is now the subject of
earnest discussion in the western part of
my district (Long Island), and I shall be
most glad to have anything that has
been or may be issued by your associa-
tion bearing upon the subject. I am
most thoroughly in accord with the im-
portant work.

Hon. Robert M. LaFollette, member of
congress from Wisconsin, of the com-
mittee on ways and means, Washington:
Any movement which looks to the adop-
tion of improved systems of making and
repairing our common highways must
commend itself to every citizen of every
state.

Hon. Seth L. Milliken, member of
congress from Maine, chairman of com-
mittee on public buildings and grounds,
Washington, D. C.: I am in favor of im-
proving all roads in this country.

Hon. I. Estabrook, superintendent of
public instruction, Michigan: I am in
most hearty accord with tho work, and
am anxious to see a vigorous movement
in our own state.

Hon. D. B. Henderson, member of
congress from Iowa: Having spent the
first twenty-five years of my life in farm-
ing, and been on the road more or less
ever since, I think I can appreciate the
importance of anything that will bring
about a good system of highways.

Hon. C. A. Campbell, United States
district attorney, Cheyenne, Wyo.: 1
am in full sympathy with the under-
taking, and in my own weak way will
do all in my power to aid you and your
tesoeiation.

Ayer's Pills, being convenient, effica-
cious, and safe, are the best cathartic,
whether on l:ind or sea, In city or coun-
try. For constipation, sick headache,
indijjestlnn, am) torpid liver, they never
fnil. Try n box of tht-m; they are
sugar-coaleil.

M. mm i who lms woiked off one of hi r
marrlagable daughters Is jrlad she is liv-
ing.

A Scrap of Paper Saves Her Life.
It was Just an ordinary scrap of wrap-

ping paper, but it saved her life. She
was in the lart stages of consumption,
tokl by physicians that she was incurable
and coulil live only a short time; she
welched less than seventy pounds. On a
piece of wrapping paper she read of Dr.
King's Kew Discovery, and ft°t a sample
bottle; it helped her, she bought a large
bottle, it helped her more, botiirht another
and grew better fast, continued \U use
and is now strong, healthy, rosy, plum",
weighing 140 pounds For fulli-r partic-
ulars send stamp to W. H. Cole, Drugglit,
Fort Smith. Trial bottles of this wonder-
ful discovery free at Eberbacli & Son's
drug store.

Palpitation of the heart, nervousness,
tremblings, nervous headache, cold hands
and feet, pain in the bick, and other
forms of weakness are relieved bv Car-
ter's Iron Pill?, made specially for the
blood, nerves nnd complexion.

Have you used'

PEARS'SOAP

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAIM
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Including main lines, branches and extensions East and West of tho
Missouri River. The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS—Davenport, Muscatine,
Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, Des Moines.Winterset, Audubon, Harlan.and Council
Bluffs, In IOWA-Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MINNESOTA-Watertown
and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA—Cameron, St. Joseph, and Kansas City, In
MISSOURI—Omaba, Fairbury, and Nelson, in NEBRASKA—Horton, Topeka.
Hutchinson, 'Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Caldwell, in KANSAS—Pond
Creek, Kingfisher, Fort Reno, in the INDIAN TERRITORY—and Colorado
Springs, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reclining Chair Cars to
and from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Dodge City, and Palace Sleep-
ing Cars between Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses new and
vast areas of rich farming and grazing lands, affording the best facilities
of intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwest
and southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and transoceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated, and
free from dust. Through Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FREE Reclining
Chair Cars, and (east of Missouri River) Dining Cars Daily batween Chicago,
Des Moinos, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Car to
North Platte, Neb., and between Chicago and Colorado Springs, Denver,
and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas (Sty and Topeka. Splendid Dining
Hotels (furnishing meals at seasonable hoursT west of Missouri River.
California Excursions daily, with CHOICE OF ROUTES to and from Salt
Lake. Ogden, Portland, Los Angeles, and San Francisco. The DIRECT
LINE to and from Pike's Peak, Manltou, Garden of the Gods, the Sanitari-
ums, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains dally between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those points and
Kansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, SpintLako,
and Sioux Falls, via Kock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-
town, Sioux Falls, and tho Summer Resorts and Hunting and Fishing
Grounds of the Northwest.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any Ticket
Office in the United States or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
General Manager. C H I C A G O , I L L . Oen'l Ticket 4 Paw. Agent

/MICHIGAN (TENTRAL
" The Niagara Falls Route."

Time Uble taking effect May 18,1SK).
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O. W. UUQGLES, H. W. HAYES,
G. P. & T. Agent, Chicago. Airt., Ann Arbor

Toledo, Ann Arbor & North Michigan
Railway.

TIME SCHEDULE.

T iking effect October 12th, 1800.

Trains run by Standard Time.

(Juing

USE DR. CRAIG'S
OllIOINAL

KIDNEY IND LIVER CURE
Crown Plasters and Pills.

They are only Site Remedies ;to use for
those afflicted with Brlglil's Disease, Liver
Complaint and Urinary Afleetions. Only
those prepared in the DRY FORM are the
Original and the Only Kidney and Liver Cure
that will restore you to perfect health.

ALL LADIES D8B

o.
SOLD BY ALL D3U3SIST3.

THE CRAIG MEDICINE CO.,
PASSAIC, N". J.

150 DOSES ONE DOLLAR

Family
^ FARGO'S/

"Box T ip" School Shoes
for Boys and Girls.
Heeled or Wedge Heel.

»1.25

Estate of Lucy W. S. Morgan.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Wastnena
as.

At a session of the Probate Conrt for the Cool:1

oi Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office, in th
City of Ann Arbor, on Friday, the twrnty-fonrt
day of October In the year one thousand eish
hundred and ninety. Present, J. Wlllard Dab
bitt, Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the the estate of Lucy W. £
Mortran deceased. Edward D. Kinne, Frankli
L. Parker and Otis C. Johnson executors o
the last will and testament of said deceiisec
come Into court and represent that they are nu
prepared to render their annual account UB such ex
editors.

Thereupon it Is ordered, that Friday, the 21s
day of November next, at 10 o'clock in the fore
noon be assigned Tor examining and allowing
such account and that the devisees, legatees an<
heirs-at-law of said deceased, and all other person
interested In said estate arc required to appear at
session of said Court, then to be holden at the Pro
bate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, In said connty
and show cause, If any there be, why the said ac
count should not be allowed.

And it is further ordered that said execntors giv
notice to the persons Interested in said estate, o
the pendency of said account and the hearin
thereof, by causing a copy of this ordor to be pub
lished in the Ann Arbor Courier, a newspape
printed and circulating in said connty, three sue
cessive weeks previous to said day of hearing.
(A true copy.) J. WILLARD BABBITT,

Judge of Probate
WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register.

T'=>!FF UTERATURE FOR ALL.

Tl!'A>:l:ltK"A.s]\!OTK(-nVETARIFFl,EAGUl
t t'UljIishing a most valuable series of Tariff
dottuneDts. TlieK are prcpartul with a view
to ututo the facts and arguments for Protec-
tion, whether in the interest of furmers,
laborers, merchants or professional men.
Kaih issue of the scries uppcals to those eo-
uaged iuseimrntr in<lustrk's,jindpresentsin-
diaputable facts—comparisons of wajiis. cost
of n viiid, and other arguments showing the
benefits of Protection.

Any single one will be sent on receipt of 2
cent! i" stamps except " Wages, Living and
Tariff," which will be sent for 4 cents.

The whole list will be sent for 80 oents or
any twelve for ~'U cents, or any live for 10
cents, postage |j;:id. Order by number.
No. PAOKS.
1—" Wagî s. I.ivi.. • and Tariff." E. A. HAKTS-

HUKN 104
S—"Tlie Atlvauu.nisof a Protective Tariff to

the Luour ami Industries of the United
Stales." Hr»t ril/.e Ksnuy, 1887. CHAW.
FOUD D. HENNINU 32

S—" Home Production Indlapvutgable to a Sup-
ply, at Low Prices, of the Manufactured
Commodities required for the People of
the Uulted States, and Adeouate Home
Production of these Commodities ImiM>s*
slble without a l'rotective Tariff." rtr»t
Prize Kssay, 1888. C. D. TODD 32

4—" What are Kaw Materials ? Would Free Haw
Materials be Advantageous to the Lutmr
and Industries of the United Slalt-s."
First Prize Kssay, 18hl». HOMLK B. DIHELL 32

6—"Fallacies of Free-Trade." E. P. MILLER... Hi
C—"Some Views on the Tariff by an Old Uusi-

ness Man." GKO. DrtAfEK 32
7—"The Protective Turin": Its Advantages for

theSouth." C. L. KIIWAHUS 32
8— "The Wool Interest." Judge \V«. I.AWIUNCE 24
'j—"Irotectlon w. Free-Trade."—A Illstuilcul

Review. D. <». HAKIUMAN 20
1" • The Farmer and the 1 ar ia " Col. THOMAS

H. in UI.I:v 18
11—••Protection as a Public Policy." GEOROE S.

UOUTWKLI Nj
12—"Keply to the President'* Five-Trade Mes-

sage." K. P. 1 omen 8
1" " u urkingmen and the Tariff." 8
11—"The Vital question: Shiill American IudU3-

trles be Abandoned and American Mar-
kets Surrendered 1

l.ri -Saint in German, wllh Addition
io—"The Progress of one Hundred Years."

KOBERT P. POHT'Il
17 —"Protection for American Shipping."
.•<—• The Tariff Not a Tux." IIOMKUU. DIHEU.. .
0—" Why Irishmen isuould l'e Protectionists."

-i>— "Prowctlou." E. H. AMMIDOW.V t
ii— ' What is a Tariff ? " Answers to a Workiug-

mau's Question 4
22— The Amerk-an Wool Industry." E. l i . Ax-

MIUOWN . . 8
•M-" Wages and Cost of L iv ing ' J .D. \VKKKS. 4
.i— "Southern Farming Industries." 1
• > ' A short Talk to \\ orkliiKlneu." 2

»"—" Protection and the Farmer." Senator S. M.
C'ULLOM 12

T n e AMERICAN ECONOMIST, w e e k l y , devo t ed t o t h e
-1l:«M*Blon or all phases of the T a n s question. $2
• year Sample COplel tne. Address American Pro-
tective T:in : Le»=ue.83 W.ffitd St.. New York.

oro!r,»n,whowi-.h tocxamint
thi» papor, or obtain oitimatei

on advertising (pace whon in Chicago, will find it on file at
45 to 49 Randolph St.,
tiiv Adwititing Agency of LORD&THOMAS,
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H. W. ASHLEY. General Manager.
A. J. PAISLEY, GKO. H. HAZLEWOOD,
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FARCO'S
$2.50 Calf Shoe

for Gentlemen,
_ _ by any «1

In America at the sam
price. In <'omfrc«H, 1tn(
ton and Lace. McnSam
Boy's sizes.

FARCO'S
$ 2 . 5 0 LADIES'BOOT

Oongola or Goat, Button.
Opera, or Common Sense

Tackles* and Flexible.
Warranted the most

stylish and Mrvloaabk
BHOK sold at *a..M»
Ma(i<- ill Ladles and
itWM

OUR NAME IS ON THE BOTTOM OF EVERY SHOE.
Ask your dwilerfor Fnreo'a «lu.o«. If he d<x« not

Keep them scuultomaiicl wo will furnish you a laiir on
reechit of price. Sand ix.stul f..r di-scri|>tivc list.

O. H. FABGO & CO., Chicago. I1L
DOTY & FEINER,

AGENTS, - ANN ARBOR

LUMBER
LUMBER!

ITTMBEKI
If you contemplate building, call &t

FERDON

r
Corner Fourth and Depot Scs., and ,ne

our figures for all kinds of

LUMBER?
We manufacture our own Lumber an''

guarantee

VERY LOW PRICES
Bjf ive us a call and we will make it Ui TOT..

nterest, as our large and well graded stock in"-
Bustains our assertion. Telephone Conner1 iof»-
with Office.

r. T. KHKCH Ri'Pt M » F S TOT.BKBT- pp.

"Wood's FtLOSJ>lioc3.ixi.e.
T H E G R E A T K.\<: l . l - l l B K M E D V .

Qsed for 35 years
jy thouaamls suc-

cessfully. <Juar~
mteed to cur? all
'onus of Nervous
W»;;iltlii-ss EmlS-
ilons, Spermator-

iof Voutbful folly
[and the excesses

•f l a t e r years.
itves immediate
trength andvig-
r. Ask druRRlsta

for Wood's 1'hos-
rhoa. ImootencT. Rt, * ," *,!Jr' phodlnm take no
and all the erfocts ' h o t o f r o m L-lfe- substitute, Ono
>aclcaRe, $1; six, $5, by mail. Write for pamphlet.
Address Tlip.Wood Chemical Co., 131 Woouward

A very important invention which
will be hailed with delight by every-
body using a stove or range for hot
water circulation. After years of ex-
perience we have succeeded in pro
ducing a simple and perfect WATER
BACK.

It overcomes all the present troubles
of extracting lime and other sedi-
ments which accumulate in water
backs, often making them useless
and in great many instances becoms
ing dangerous.

The outlay of dollars is reduced to
dimes. No household using a range
can afford to be without it.

No more trouble by using city
water for hot water circulation.

Can be used in any stove. Ask
your stove dealer for Hutzel's Water
Back.

Mason & Davis Co's. ranges for
sale at C. Eberbach are provided with
our improvement.

Everybody call and examine this
useful invention.

HTJTZEL Sc CO.

Plumbers and SteamfitUrs.

ANN ARBOR, - - MICH

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
ESTABLISHED I84S.

Is the oldest and most popular selentinc ard
mechanical paper published and has Hie largest
circulation of any paper of Its class In ibe world.
Fully illustrated. Best class of Wood KnirrnT-
lnt!s. Published weekly. Send tor specimen
copy. Price »3 a year. Four months'trial, tl.
MUNN & CO., PUBLIsmus, 961 Broadway, N. V.

ARCHITECTS & BUILDERC
Edition of Scientific American. O

A trreat success. Each Issue contains colored
lithographic plates of country anil city residen-
oea or public buildings. Numerous enKravfuKs
and full plan? and specifications fur the UM> of
such as contemplate building. l*rlce 9'i.M 11 year,
25cts.acopy. MUNN A CO., i'UBLisiiKits

PATENTS may be secur-
ed by itpply-
i t M I N N

h

TRADE MARKS.
Tn case your mark Is not registered In the Par-

ent Office, apply to MCN.V 4 Co., and im
immediate protection. Send /or llaudbnok.

COPYRUJIITH for books, charts, mups.
•tc, quickly procured. Address

MINN JL CO., Pulrnt Solicitor. .
UursiiAL orric i : 'Ml Biioiuwiy, N. v

A Thr.Woixl
sve., Detroit, Mich.

s Cotrfcoaa. Boo t
COMPOUND

Composed of Cotton Root, Tansy and
Pennyroyal—a recent discovery Dy an

_ old physician. Is successfully used
tnoiUIUu—Safe, Effectual. Price $1, by mall,
sealed. Ladles, ask your druggist for Cook's
Cotton Root Compound and take no substitute,
or inolose 2 stumps for sealed particulars. Ad-
dress I'ONI) LILY COMPANY, No 3 Fisher
Block, 131 Woodward ave., Detroit. Mich.

: i l i : i I B l l II .V NOXN, ANN IIC IKl It
SI.1.1. BBIrOW P I L L S .

A TiTTT'C! T R Y n l { - i-AUUE's " P E -
J±\.±JXHjCi KIoniC'AL" PILLS from

arts, France. Established in Kurooe in 1839,
anada in 1878. For Suppressions, Irregularities,
nd Monthly Derangements. A reliable monthly

medicine. They always relieve. Any drugeist.
% American Pill Co., Proprietors, Spencer,
owa. Robert Slephenson .V; Co., wholesale
rents, and all other drneglsts In Ann Arbor.
nese i>llla arc warranted lo brintr on the "change.''

GET THE BEST

FIRE INSURANCE I
$29,000,000.

Security held for the protection of the policy
holders.

CHRISTIAN MACK
Represents the following first-class companies, of
which one, the /Ktna, haa alone paid $56,000,000 lire
losses In sixty-five years:

f !),I!)2,tH4
. 3,118,713

2,700,729
4,06S,968
1,41G,788

287,608
2,596,676
1,774,505
3,759,036

Losses liberally adjusted and promptly paid.
Policies issued at the lowest rates of premium.

1191tf

.(Etna, of Hartford
Franklin of Philadelphia
Germania, N. Y
German American, N. Y
London Assurance, London..
Michigan F. & M., Detroit...
N. Y. Underwriters, N. Y. . . .
National, Hartford
Phoenix, Brooklyn


